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FIVE CENTS TBI .u'OC~TID ..... 

22,000 Japs 
Now Isolated 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
Holders of student activity 

cards may secure free tickets 
10 the Francescatti concert by 
presenWng identilication cards 
at the ticket desk in Iowa Union 
lobby be.inning Monday. 

Reserved seat tickets will be 
available to Qthers at the regu
lar price of $1.25 (including 
tax). 

Reds Harass 
I Retreating Foe 

Nazis May Be Th~wn 
Entirely From Russia 
Within Five. Weeks 

ILY IOWA 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

IOWA CITY, IOWA WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1944 TB.I AIIOCIATED " ..... 

Cloudy 
IOWA: Partly douc1y. LIcht 

&DOW. Much colder. 

VOLUME XLIV NUMBER 120 

U. s. Bombs Rout Nazis 
... ... ... 

AlUecl pJanu and artillery rout 
Germans from monastery on Mt. 
Cassino. 

Yank. cOOlplete Solomon islands 
campaign. 

Rus lans tlrhtea i{orsun trap. B,t
tie Nazis on otl)er lront~. 

Finnish leader<! confer with Rus
sian envoy. 

, 

From Mountain Fortress 

Military Blockade Has 
Troops Cut Off From 
Supply Base at Rabaul 

AL LIE D llEADQ AR
TER IN THE sou'rHWE, T 
PAOIF1C. Wednesday (AP) 
Ametican and New Zealand 
troops occllpie(1 tlll' jllnglc-eov
mu GI'PC'1l islands Monday, com
pl~lill~ the' campaign for the 
'olomon i~land!;, (;('n. Douglas 
MaeAl'thur announced today. 

Finn, Russian 
Negotiati~~s 
Underway 

----- . I Hull takes stand against political 
LONDON, Wednesday (AP)- eensorshlp between nations. 

The RUSl ians In the north, mov- __ _ 

r Railway Yards 
In Rome Also 
Hit by Yanks 

Both Operations Aim 
To Speed 5th Army 
In Drive to North 

ing down along two rallroads and Con~e55man challenges idea of 
a highway, have hammered the Neiro-wblte servicemen's can
Germans farther back toward the teen. 
great communications centcr of 
Pskov, bombing and shelling the 
Nazi retreat lines choked wllh 
trucks, carts and infantry, Mos-
cow announced today. . 

The Russians were pres~ing the Japanese I'orc('s estimated at 
22,000 dispCI'lied tl!r'ouglt the 
llololnons " al'o now iSQll.ltcu 
from their SOlll'CeS of supply at 
Rabanl, New Britain, " and 
face starvation and disease 

Germans in live other, sectors o( 
STOOKHOLM (AP) - Direct the eastern Iront as well 'and were 

peace negotiaWons between Fin
land uhd Russia appeared to be 
underway last night and Col. 
Gen. Eduurd Dietl was reported 

"from the military blockade which 
renders their posHion hopeless," 
MacArthur said in a communique. 

making gains so consistently they 
seemed to have an excellent 
chance of throwing the Nazis com· 
pletely out of Russia in the re
maining 1lve weeks ot wintcr. 

to ha ve urged Hiller to order Close In for Kill 
evacuation 01 his troops in norlh- Far south In the Ukraine the 
ern Finland. RussiAns were closing In lor the 

The allied troops from Admiral 
William F. Halsey's south Pacific 

A German source said there klll on an estimated 50,000 Ger· 
man survivors oC 1,1 tor e ot pl:r

were Indications that a number of haps 100,000 trapped by_the Red 
rommand, met only machinegun transport officers, essential ior a army. The Moscow llli~ni,ht bul
resistance as they landed, with ah' large-scale movement, had been leUn, recorded by the Soviet mon
and naval surface craft protection, 
on the boomerang-shaped coral is
lands only 120 miles east of Ra-

assigned to Dietl's command. Col. ltOI' from a broadcast, said 1,800 
Gen. Hans Juergen Stumpff of more Germans w(!re ki~1e<i, 60 ot 
the air force has virtually aban- their tanks wrecked and .'lIs many 
doned his Finnish headquarters as seven repeat~ Ge_rman attacks 

haul, the enemy supply base which in favor of Oslo Norway it was to b~eak the encircling"rlng :from 
has been beavily hJL by allied . I' 'h 1 outside were beaten back. 
aircraft, and 40 miles northwest of said. He a so . was said to ave f Leningrad front troops, striking 

ordered the wlthdrawnl of :!Ight- down from Luga kllJed over 1400 
Buka island. ~rs ~nddbOKlT\be.rs Itrf~ll\ldthet Rovatn

b
- Cermans arid c~PtUred 40 c~m-

With tbe nortbern end of the lenu an ~rru a r Ie s 0 sou -, rriuniUes In one part of' the drive 
, Solemons arcWpelago now in al- ern Norway. . . for Pskov. Ope forc~ rel\c.oed the 

lied bands, and the central and In Ulls ' con.nechon It was re- rail station of Serebyanko' a'nd a 
lOothern Islands already firmly called that .appro~lma~y th~ee mile fUrther the town of Kalbutit-

wee~s ~~o Flnla.nd s fOlelgn mm- sy, 16 miles south ' of Luga and 75 
beld, tbe only alternative other Isler, SI! H~ndrlk Ra~say, posed miles northeast of Pskov. Further 
Ulan death by starvatJQu for .the a hy?othehcal q~esu~n to the east on the hlghway Qor~ets, Hi 
~2,OOO Japanese Is surrender. ~merJ(:an chs:ge d af!alrs regard- miles south at. Lugu. wus captured. 
AWA~ f lId' th G Ing the Am.eTlc;m atlllude toward Enem" Infant ... "Routed "" orces 10 mg e teen F ' 1 .., . th • G J' J ,. 

, . • III an" In e even. erman West of this Ilrea other l\Ussian 
Wands, also called Nlssan, r:an troops wcre .wllhd~·aWtl. forces pushed doWh the Narva-
alop ~he Japanese fro~ l:unmng The question might well have Pskoy railway along the 'Ilast shore 
supplies by sea t? the.lr Isola~ been Pl:ompted by knowledge on oC Lake Peipus captUring several 
comrades who Stili . elmg to a~r Ramsay s patt .that the Ge.rmans populated places. An enemy In
and sea-baltered POlllt:> O? CbOJ- were considerl,Dg evacua~on-a fantry regiment was iOllted and 
seuJ, ~horllant!, ~ougamville ~nd move. whlc~ would greatly slm~li. many prisoners and much mater
Buk.a IsI~nds; Alh~d air sup~l'1or- fy Fmland s chances 01 quittmg ial taken. The Russians In this 
lty 10 thiS sector IS unquestioned. the war. One of the hurdles sepa- area were last reported at Polna 

The landing was protected by ra~ing Finlalld trom an agreement 47 miles north of Pskov. ' 
wal'lblps as big as cruisers and with Ru~sia IlOQoubtedly has been In one area of the northern 
apparently took the Japanese by the presence of seven German di- front the midnight communique 
surprise. The enemy's machine· visions in ,:orthern Finland. . said, 'Red army men straddled a 
fIlD C1re did no damare to the The FlDnJsh legation here dls- highway cutting oU the enemy's 
landin, craft, a naval spoke~- close4 that ,Juhu Kusti Paasikivi, retreat. ' 
man said. former fjnllis4 cabinet minister, "The Germans bega!,) to divert 

The aJUes' ,rip on the!l~ ~Fld con!errj!d with the Russian columns with dIfficulty along 
nortbern Islands and their bases mi)listel' to Sweden, Mme. Alex- smaller roads, creatlna a big con-
10 Ibe south will permit tro. fndra KoJlontay, and expects to centra lion of trucks, carls and in-
10 bUDI out the enemy ,ar.-Isons mllet her aga in. fan try . Soviet attiUerymen IUC-
at their leisure. cesslully lired on the road, in-
Today's announcemOl1L of tbe Cedar Rapl"ds Man flicting heavy loslles on the enemy. 

landing . on the group of five 1s- Destroy 351 TruCD 
lands, which form · an atoll 16 "Our airmen struck blows on 
miles long by 14 miles wide with Accused of Sabotage the German communications and 
an interior lagoon, explains in destroyed 350 trucks and 80 carts 
part the reason for the moulltjn~ witb army supplies, 11 buses and 

' aerial offensive against ene/TIY CEDAR Rl\PlDS (AP)-Elmer wiped out about a battalion of 
airdromes at Rabaul and at Kavi- Fred Scnfoe{jer, 30-year-old farm enemy Wantry." 
eng, New Ireland. Kavieng is 230 hand, yesterday was charged by Moscow dispatches said the 
miles northwest of the Grecn is- \he FBI and special agents of the Russians were particularly eager 

, lands. ~ock Jsland railroad with sabo- to reach Pskov by Feb. 23, the 26th 
The communique today r~por~e.d ~age iii c01llleetion with what they a~ve~ary ot the Red army's of

anolher of the almost daily all' said was an '1ltempt to derail a ,flclal bIrthday. 
raids on Rabaul. Planes from th~ train. ~----'----
Solomons air force struck V4na- Schroeder who said his home 
kanau, To.bera and Lakunai ilir- ""as in 'Eai'rbllllk, but who has 
dromes With 17 1 tons of pombs, been wOl'kini on a fa~m between 
and hit Kavieng and Pana~ai air- ~ere anel Ely, waived preliminary 
dromes on New Ireland WIth 113 hearing before U. S. Commissioner 

~. L. Wh.elan here yesterday. He 
wus hcld on $2,500 bond. 
I Rock 'I~ land Agents D. P. Fagan 
and Jphn De",in, who arrested him 
at' the [arm lilt!! Monday, said they 
t.houghl Schroeder had placed a 
.t!ail anchor on one rail of the 
Rock Island tracks south of here 
l?ecause he haq become . angered 
~l a ~ickct agent in Cedar Rapids 
f Unday-

Tokens Shipaed 
CHICAGO, (A p)-X P p"r o'x i

mately 250,000,000 one-point to
kens are being shipped' to--rifion 
banks in the seven-state midwest
ern area and will ~ distributed 
to food I'etailers starting Thurs
day, lhe regional oUice of price 
administration said ' today. Under 
a token plan effective Feb. 27, to
kens wl\l be used in maklng 
change for red and blue stamps. 
This OPA regIon covers illinois, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Neb
raska and North and South Da
kota. 

Tesls Prove. 
Chaplin Not 
,(hild's Father 

LOS ANGELES (AP}-Mtor
neys /01' Charles Chaplin and Mjsij 
loan.. Bel'lOY annowlced last nigM 
Utat blood tests /lad shown the 

Chamberlin Traces Sialin's Rise to Power; 
~Ir,ess~$ Importance of Russia's Position 

54-year-old movie producer WIIS "Comrade Stalin has concen
I\C)t the father of the four-montha- ~rated in his l)ands an Qnormous 

I old baby of his 23-yeaJ··0Id fDfm!:!' power <j ncj J am not sure he knows 
, Protege. 

In a surprlse move, Chaplill, ae- how to use t,lal power with 8U(-

~mpanied by his attorney en- ficienL caullon." Lenin's prophetic 
!ere<! a clinical laboratory 'wperu cscrlption of Joseph Stuliu was 
Ute three physicians were W!lil~na wlected by WiJHam Henry Cham
to conduct the tests. pel'lin in Itls /fiscusslon of "Stalin's 

An houl' later, Miss Bel'ry IInq 
her baby, Car01 Ann. appel)nm at Wocld G~llle". at a university lec-

as supreme head of . the Russian 
goveniment. 

LIe maintained that because Red 
I'nny leadership 11 modem and 
realistic in U.s cnolce ot 'Weapons 
and training" CernUUiy. for the 
first time, has met.an al1ll¥ equal 
lo her own. ," 

Charlie Chaplin vindicated of Joan 
Berry's paternity charge. 

Allies Continue Heavy 
Pounding on Germans 
In Northern France 

LONDON (AP)-The allied a it· 
101'ces made another lutious as
sault against German torti{ica
t10ns In northern France yester
day and, from the hundreds upon 
hundrds of planes sent out from 
Briti, h be Ihe 10 es were two 
medIum bombers (Ind [our t ight
ers . . 

TIj bombardment of Pas-de
Calais and its environs was begun 
by formatiolls of American Lib
erator bomberll which navig(l ted 
over vast areas of fi ak witboul II 
single loss. 

"NeiihCl' the heavy bomber 
(Liberators), which wer escorted 
by RAF and RAAF Spitfires, nor 
the Thunderbolts encountered 
enemy air opp ilion," u joint 
com\1lunique by the U. S. air arm 
lind British ;.Iii' minislry said last 
night. 

TOBOGGANING IS TAME. You're close to the 11'0und and well·.,added with people. That's what this 
conflden~ ut~lll ~oup 1.heUIM, too. Wh\l\le Johnson. Pvt. Ai llu sell, Dorothea Grundy and "JoUy" 
West have .. cock-.ure rrln for the world below as they ,et ready to shove off. Now tuck your first aid 
kit under your arm and turn to pale 6. 
-------.~,-,----------------------.------------------------------~~ 

Hull Upholds I Southerner Objects To

'free' Press' Rqce 
Official U. S. Support 
Of Interna,ional Free 
Press Dilcloled 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- OIflcial 
Am rlean support at (l policy of 

Mixing 
* * * 

3 Argentine ' . 
Officials Quit 

Pro-Nazi Nationalists 
Force Resignations; 
May Threaten Ramirez 

NAPLE (AP )-American 
bomber bla,,ted German troops 
from the ancient Benedictine 
mona. tery atop Mt. ea ino ye -
terday and attacked the Tibnr
tinu and 0, tiense railway yards 
of Rome in two operations with 
thingle aim of speeding the 
Fifth anny's push north. 

AeriaL expl0, j',as and incendi
ari sand artiL\ ry sheLls turned 
th e ?1ft. a ino mona.~tel·Y into 
8 smoke· hrouded infcrno lind 
about 8DD greY-lmiformed Ger
man soldiers were sent racing 
like rats from the stronghold they 
had fortltied to obstruct an allied 
dri ve for the relief of the Anzlo 
bridgehead. 

Fifty A-36 I n v a d e r 5 dive
bombed the Rome railway yards 
and leCt them burning ano eovered 
with smoke, U. S. 12th air force 
headquarlers announced. All the 
Rome raiders returned safely. 

Other Objl'ctive internaUonal free pres! was dls-
"Qth I' mili tary obj~ Wves In b b 

WASHINGTON (tU» - A news
paper account of th open ing her 
Sunday night of a CIO- ponsored 
servicemen's canteen, an occasion 
attended by MI'!!. F ranklin D. 
Roosevelt, prompted this question 
ill the eongrellSiollal r ecord yes
t e r day r rom Rept'esentaliv 
Charle!; Mc.:Kenzie (D-La): 

MONTEVIDEO (AP}-A blood
less palace coup enginej!l'ed by a 
group of relictionalY army officers 
forced tbe resignation yesterday 
01 thrt'C Arg nt ine state officials 
nml mllY have jeopard ized the po
sition of President Pedro Ramtrez . 

Otber Invaders bombed a 
German true:k eOMentration and 
two Nail com.roand JIC)Its near 
the Anz.lo brldrehead and kaffle: 
on the Rome-Cassino road, be
hind lhe Fifth army's main front. 
Three planes were lost in these 
mIssions. 
Some 260 heavy nnd medium 

bomb rs were employed to knock 
out the Mt. Ce.sslno stronghold. 

northern France were subjected to 1:10 'ed y tcrdllY with elated pu -
a se~'ies of attacks throughout yes- lIcatioll of a leHer written by Sec
tetday by U. S. army air force l'etal'y of State Hull which decried 
B-26 Marauders, RAF and aHied pOlitical censorship. 
Mitchells and Bostons, RAAF MO- I Hull noted that the axis might 
squltos and RAF Typhoons. I be able to make propaganda of 

"Escort cover and. support rOI' . . 

"How C\ln anyone be II party to 
encourliling white girls Into the 
arms of Negro soldiers at a can
teen danL'C while singing 'Lel Me 
Call You Sweetheart?' .. 

The shakeup resulted in the 
resignation of Foreign Minister Al
ber to, Under-Secretory of the For
eign Office Oscar IblJrri Garcia 
and presidential secretary EnrJque 
Gonzalez. It represents a victory 
lor the Nalionallst forces in the 
gove rnment who were opposed to 
the rupture last month by Ramirez 
of d iplomatic relations with th 
axis. 

Waves of four-engined Flylng 
Fortresses first blasted the closely 
knll group of buildings atop the 
1,800-ioot peak with tons of ex
plosives, and aH the smoke Lrom 
this bombardment billowed sky
ward, big guns from the valley 
below sent hundreds of shells 
screaming Into the monastery 
buildings. 

these attacks were provided by cntlclsm of one ally in the pres.! 
RAF, dominiolJ and alUed fight- of another. and he also declared 
ers while other RAF fighters pa- that such crlticlsm might have an 
trolled over northern France," the irrItating effect in the country 

McKenzie's question was con
tained In a statement, which in
cluded the article as well. He said 
he had obtained house permission announcement added. 

The four engined Liberators 
pQunded the northern French area 
for the fourth time in five days ; 
more than 200 American Maraud
ers, making their lith raiding trip 
this month, flew against it, ~plit
ting into a dozen forma tiom Cor 
a 40-minute series of attacks that 
the crews descbbed as "pulveriz
iflg." 

Heavily Bombed ReiloD 
Pas-de-Calais now is one of tbe 

most heavily-bombed regions in 
the world, and allied command of 
the air there is so absolute that 
the luftwaffe is making hardly II 
pretense of defending it. 

The territory is a little dj:pal·t
ment 85 miles deep on a line run
ning southeastward from Cap Gris 
Nez to the neighbordhood of Cam
brai. It is about 50 miles across 
at jts widest point 

The Marauder crews reported 
11ylng through a "fierce storm of 
:flak," but said there was a con
tinued absence of German fight
ers over the area. 

criticised. But, he ' said, lhe long to have the statement printed in 
range interests of good Internati-Ilhe reL'Ol'd today. 
onal relations are best served by Tbe article said the "labor can
a free exchange of .information teen," operated for all servicemen 
between friendly nations. and women by the Washington 

Poutlcal CensorshJp CIO Industl'illJ union (.'oullcil , is 
It was understood that botb the only one in the capital "which 

foreign minister Anthony Eden oC invites both while and Negl'o sel'v
Great Britain and Byron Price, Icemen and has both white and 
American directo( of cen$Orship Negro hostesses." 
subscribed to the secretary's views: . n was lUl'ther stilted in the lI r
which were expressed on the speci- tlcle that there were about an 
Cic issue of pOlitical censorship equal number of while and Negro 
between tile United States and servicemen and hostesses present 
Great Britain. for the opening, in wblch Mr . 

BrollJbt Into Open Roosevelt took part in the singing 
The American pol icy wa s of songs including "Waltzing Ma

brought into the open yesterday tilda" and " Let Me Call You 
by Unqersecretary of Statu Edward Sweetheart." 
R. Slet~inus wbo is acting secretary ----- ---
in the absence of Hull, now on 
vacation In Florida: Stettlnius was 
asked for comment on London dis
patches staUng that the British 
government wUh the backing of 
the state department had appointed 
two lorelgn office oflicials to the 
British censorship o1fice to tighten 
controls on outgoing news of a 
political nature. 

Arrives in Capital 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Gov

ernor B. B. HiCkeniooper of Iowa 
arrived bere by plane yesterday 
and immediately went into con
ference with oUicials at Republi
ean National committee beadquar
ters. 

RepUbl1can members of the 
Iowa congreSSIOhal delegation said 
tbey will meet with the governor 
at a luncheon today. 

The governor lost week an
nounced his candidacy lor the Re
pUblican senatorial nomination in 
Iowa. 

The r Ignations followed a r e
port lhat lbe ~overnment was p~e
paring a deqree declaring war on 
Germany in ;In eHort to prove to 
til other American natIons Ar
gentina's good faith in cutting h r 
ties with the axis. 

An o!!icial government com· 
munique, issued last night, denied 
reporL'S Ihat an Argentine ship 
had been sunk or that Argentina 
had declared war on the axis. 

Former Husband 
Of Amelia Earhart 

Given Divorce 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-George 

Palmer Putnam, book publisher 
and former husband of tbe late 
Amelia Earhart, famous woman 
flier, was divorced yesterday by 
Mrs. Jean Marje Putnam, who 
testified he had subjected her to 
constant "nagging, berating and 
humiliations." 

Putnam and the former Jean 
Marie Consigny, Los Angeles so
cialite, were married in Boulder 
City, Nev., in 1939, two years alter 
Miss Earbart was lost in ~he Pa
cific on a world 1IIght. They sepa
rated last October. 

Sletllniu:s said the deparlment 
had not requested any such action 
and that United States policy with 
respect to political censorship had 
been set forth by Secretary Hull 
In November, 1942, in a letter to 
Price and a telegram to Ambas
sador Winant who was instructed 
to advise tbe London government 
or Washington's policy. 

Red Cross 

Iowa City Victory Garden Heads Continue 
1943 Director-Master Leader Organization 

Several of last year's victory men. The government has re-

Man)' Nazi IOldlerslel'aOlbUn, 
tor safety from the historic re
Ihrlous edlflce after the II ... 
crash of aerial bombs were 
eau,M "uare1y In the fire of 
allied arilllery. For theOl, lhe 
thick-walled bulldlnrs, from 
which they had In past days 
aimed murderous fire at Amer
Ican Infantr, IICrambUnr .up Mt. 
Cualno's slopes, had. becoOle a 
death trap. 
The Fifth army had fougbt lor 

nearly two weeks to seize the 
town of Cassino and tbe rocky 
peaks around the monastery with
out damaging the religious shrine, 
most of whose present buildings 
date !rom the 15th century. But 
the slopes of Mt. Cassino were 
honeycombed with Nul gull em
placements and there were ma
chine-gun nests in the mODastery 
itsell. There was only one deci
sion: the monastery had to be re
moved as a dominating point of 
the ba ttlefield. 

As bombs of the Flying Fort
resses thudded against its massive 
walls and crashed through its 
,roofs this morning, an American 
soldier said: "I hate to see an old 
relic like that knocked down; but 
it sure looks damn good to me." 

4th War Loan 
'Over the Top' 

Hospital Bombing 
Accidental 

ANZIO BEACHHEAD, I tal y, 
Feb. 11 (Deluyed)-(AP}-Inves
ligation has establ1shed that tbe 
bombing of one Red Cross field 
hospital Feb. 7 and the shelling 
of another Feb. 10, in which 30 
persons were killed, were not de
liberate. 

garden leaders and directors were quested 10 percent more gardens WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
present yesterday in Iowa City and [ive percent more food, so a $14,000,000,000 Fourth War Loan 
at the informal round table victory good organization is vital. . went over the top by $L9I,OOO,OOO 
garden meeUna, including L. C. Ljlst year's program, as otltlined last night a Lew hours before the 
Growe, extension horticulturist by Professor Cousins, included midnight deadline for the cam
from Ames, and Emmett C. Gard- four master gardeners Lrom tour pajgn. 
ner, Johnson county extension di- parts of the city' wlder pne dl- ' ALthough the drive ended for 
rector. Reporls of last year's rector. Zones and block leaders "big money" participation, war 
gardening activities, related to were assigned and a census of gar- bond purchases reported to federal 
plans for 1944, were presented by den plots was made throUlhout reserve banks . during the remain
Prof. C. E. Cousins, 1943 garden the city. Master gardeners dis- der of the month will be counted 
chairman. tributed the plots and furnished toward the final total to be an-

Tbe purpose of the meeting was lisls of plowmen for the garden- nounced by Treasury Secretary 
to discuss title history and future ers. The offlce of civilian defense Morgenthau on March 2. 

the labol'atory with Irwin: tU,re last' ni~ht as a summary of 
. The two uUorneys said that Jlussia's pasi ind a glance into 

Shortly IIfterward,' the three pby· ~er future. . 
lidana emerged from a tes~ rwm Ch~berllfJ lJJeUeulously traced 
IIId submitted confidential reports ~taun's "tse to power beilnninB 
10 Ibern. lth hjs rpW . liS a. professional 

He stressed the Importance of 
Russia's position in the Epropean 
peace settlemen\e, and felt that 
America, In her relatiOllB with 
Russia lItould avoid the extremes 
of blackballinl stalin o~ _»trmlt- ACCORDING &0 reporia In 8&Oek-

From statements of a captured 
German pUot and the aWed flier 
who sbot him down, it Is now clear 
the enemy jettisoned his anti
personnel bombl Feb. 7 in his 
div~ to escape one ot our fiBbters. 

plans for Iowa City and Johnson served as clearing house for :flUng Last niSht's treasury announce
county gardening, tree spraying, all plots and as the source of all ment gave no breakdown between 
fruit tree growinB and the distri- garden bulietina and information. Individual and corporale lublcrlp
bution o.f lIterllture through the In the victory larden planning tiona, but Indlvldual purehuee 
extension office to promote more program several community gar- Monday still were more than 
gardens and more load to help win dens were organized, and plots $1,800,000,000 I h 0 r t of their 

:'Thjs vindica~s Mr. Chllpl4t," , evolu~Ol!lIry leader, hIs election 
said an IIttorney, "Naturally 1A'~'ie rs s!:cre~r, of the ceutral com
(\)Ini to file a dismissal to Mis& plittee of ' th! Communist party, 
Berf1's paternity sllit '8 S90~ .. !lnd ~, ~POb Lenin's death, 
\Vi Wl." lUi ~tt.;;:; ~ c.;,rnpate p.;.wc: 

t1nI unlimited .ppe.eement. holm, "lnIIuentlal !lircl",' In 
ChamberUn closed wlth'the hope DOriIIent ltal, 11ft worllm. to 0'

that Stalin'. d.emands would not &aID 6he election of Arturo Tosea· 
be too · cxee8ll.ve. . .and "Utat the 1JinI, famous conductor an.d COOl. 
RlISIiian Jll9Pl~ will let~tive ~, .. "prell4eD~ Iff UIe fu&ure 
control of their own !JOV~~t I .. uaa repabUc." T-ean1nl, an 
and we \fill 1irlal1y He emerama aa&Ive antl-FlICIst, Uves lD New 
II trGe l:(;W R~ k & :reo '!W"r~" /f'wk. .,. . .. .. 

On the basia of facts known at 
the time, there seemed no doubt 
that G e r man fighter-bombers 
dIve-bombed the concentration of 
tents situated tar from any mill· 
~ oblectlv~ and plainly marW 
~ Re.! C:ws ~a . 

the war. were assiBned and rented for $1.50. $3,500,000,000 quo"': 
Gardner said thiI year would be Three city plots, on ~t Wasbing- \ The treasury said it would con~ 

even more important than last ton street. one on Riv~cIe drive, tinue to announce ~ the indl
in ~oy.rlng food beeaUH food Is north of the ~rt. and one In vidual purehue totall for the re
w~~al 10: 11 W!!!o::. !!i!lt!::i. (Se9 V!C'!'ORv G-~~!lN, PM' 6) Ulal"de· of t!Us ~th. . . . 
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Ransom for Rome 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Washington in Wartime 
U. S, Congressmen Find Selves 

On the Firing Line 

By JACK STINNETil 
'washington-Two things have ~ The tour congressmen appealed 

happened in Washington recently to th e commander-in-chief to be 
allowed to go "on leave" into the 
armed services without sacrificing 
their seniority. They didn't ask 
that their salaries be maintained, 
any assurance that they would be 
r eelected. They just wanted as
surance that they could tak~ up 
their old jobs where they left oU 
- an assur ance that they, as con
gressmen, had granted everybody 
else who's drafted or volunteers. 

which may have far-reaching ef
fects on the political scene: 

(1) The r esignation of 4l-year
old Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr. 
to become a major on active duty 
wi th the Army. 

(2) The appeal of four house 
members, headed by Rep, Lyle 
Boren, of Seminole, Okla., to the 
presid~nt to lift 'his ban against 
members of congress gOing into 
the armed services on leave of 
absence. 

Senator Lodge's move deserves 
more than passing consideration. 
Although a Back Bay Boston Re
publican -conseryaliVe by bl'eeding, 
he was conSidered one of the most 
up-and-coming members of SEmate. 
}Ie d idn't have to r un for office 
osgain unlil 1948. tie was in tHe 
~9th Senforify ibrackel 'in the upper 
chamber. 1i was it member of 
five important committees. 

All this he tossed o'llerboal'<l 10 
become a ma~or on the firing Tine. 
n ihe evel· comes back to the sen
ate, he \\rill have to stal'l as just 
another freshman senatOl', Stlbor
dinate llerhaps, ev~n \0 the man 

Representative Boren said the 
president Was sympathetic, but 
held out no hope that the order 
would be remanded. 

• • • 
Perhaps there aren't many, but 

there are some congressmen whose 
spe<;iaJized knowledge would make 
them more valuable to the war 
effort in the army or navy than 
they ar e in the petty bickerings 
on "the Hill." 

Some of these men are actually 
sought by the armed services. Sen
ator Lodge was one, bu t not the 
only one. 

named by Gov. Leverett Salton- In addition to Representative 
stall to succeed iJ'Iim. Sinclair Boren , those who appealed to the 

The present allied military Weeks, tl'easuret' of t he RepubHcah I president were Reps. Will Rogers 
government in Italy would fe- national committee. Jr., ot Californla ; Joe Hendricks 

• • • of Florida and J ohn Fogarty, of 
fuse to estimate the value of 1 1'Iave talked to Senator Lodge Rhode Island. According to Boren, 
Rome to the succeu ot allied ,. the Closed Shop NtcelSClry? about his desire to get back into they spoke for 15 members of the 
strategy. but once the city was Moderoted by the al'iny and 1 know how strongly house. 
worth 4.000 pounds-of pepper. ~G'c~~n he telt 'his milital'Y knowledge -------------
Wh . din Goth American Economlc might be of more 'value to the na-

en m~a g s con- Foundation lion than hi s votes and debates 
quered this ancienl capital. As debatecl by 011 the enate 0001'. Wh'ether he's 
they demanded a pepper ran- Herbert S. Thatcher Maurice R. l'ra.nks right -or Wl'ong hasn't anything 
sam , for at tha t time. spices A~"te Coltnsel, Amerie&n NatlOftal 8astrtellS Acent-Ealtot". , Ito 'dell 'W\\h it. The tact thel he 
were more precious than rubies Federation of Labor RaUroad Workers J'oumal and a good many otMrs feel that 

or gold. MR. THATCHER OPENS: The closed shop "is a necessary instru- way has. 
During this war, spices again closed or union shop is a more ment in any industrial society," ------------

OVUTDTIP 1 
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B~DS·STAMPS 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

You're Telling Me! 
• * * * 

Aslronomers report the discOV
ery of two new stars-one is 
speeding through the Muky Way 
at the rate of 5,000,000 miles an 
hour, the other is misshapen. 
Looks like a clear case of hit and 
run. 

! ! ! 
Grandpappy Jenkins thinks It 

would be a fitting gesture if the 
conquering Yanks renamed that 
archipelago the General George C. 
Marshall islands. 

! ! ! 
Goering, we read, seldom flies 

anymore. With all those medals 
he probably can't l"at off the 
,.round. 

! ! ! 
An II1inois town is attempting 

to battle jts starlings with glue. 
We thought the idea was to get 
rid of them, not have them stick
i'ng around. 

) ! ! 
That Canadian who kept 250 

chickens in his room must have 
had-says Zadok Duin\copf-Iots 
of eggsitement. 

! ! ! 
A Berlin radio speaker claims 

Hitler knows everything. Then 
he ought wknow ihai nobody 
believes buqk like that 

! ! ! 
Note of warni ng fro m the man 

at the next desk: While dancing 
with Joy at th E! graduat approach 
of spring be careful that you don't 
slip and fa ll on the lce.-Central 
Press. 

Visibility at Cabrillo National 
Monument, callI., is so clear that 
with the naked eye visitors can 
See Cata li na mountain, 100 miles 
away. 

The earliest known system of 
Written law was ~he code of Ham
murabi, k ing of Babylonia, which 
were promulgated about 2,350 
B. C. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday. Feb. l G f MiSS," University qteater. 

8 p. m. Concert by University Thursday, Feb. 24 
band, Iowa Union. 2 p. m. Bridge (partner) , Unl· 

Thursday, F eb. 11 verslty club. 
7:30 p. m. P an-American club, 4 p. m. Information First: "He-

room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Hgion when the Boys March 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, University Home," by Prof. M. Wipard 

club. Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap.: 
9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. ito1. 

Friday, Feb. 18 8 p. m. Movie: "The "Eternal 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, Mask," (in German), spol)SOred by 

University theater lounge. the art guild, art al.\c;litorium. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood- 8 p. m. University p lay: "Junior 

land- Habitation Sites," by Prof. Miss," University theater. 
C. R. Keyes, senate chamber, Old Friday, Feb. 25 
Capitol. 4:15 p. m. The reading hoor, 

8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue vs. University theater lounge. 
Iowa, field house. 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Th~ Wood-

Saturday, Feb. 19 land-Mounds and Mounted Con. 
l Oa. m. Career clinic: "Mer- tents" by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, 

chandising," by Mrs. Evelyn Hyatt senaie chamber, Old Capitol. 
of MarShall Field company, board 7:30 p . m. University sing, Mac-
room, Old Capitol. bride auditorium. 

11 a . m. Career clinic: "Women 8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
in the Skies," by Ka thleen Powers Miss," University theater. 
of United Air Lines, house cham
ber, Old Capitol. (For informaCIon re,.ardfn6 daIIt 

beyond this sclJedule, aee reeem
&Ions in the office :If the Prell. 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

12: 15 p. m. A. A. U. W., Univer
sity club rooms; guest speaker, 
Rev. L. L . Dunnington, on "Russia 
-Yesterday and Tomorrow." 

7:30-11 p. m. Carnival, women's GENERAL NOTICES 
gymnasium. 

9 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, art gal
lery. 

Monday, Feb. 21 
8 p. m. University play: "Jun

ior Miss," University theater. 
Tuesday, Feb. 22 

3-5:30 p. m. George Washington 
tea, University club. 

S p. m. University play: "Junior 
MiSS," University treater. 

Wednesday, Feb. 23 
8 p. m. Concert by Zino Frances

cattl , Iowa Union. 
S p. m. University play: "Junior 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM SOHEDULJ 

Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to II. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to II. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to t. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to t. 
Friday- ll to 2 and 3 to II. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

DEGREECANDIDATE$ 
All students who E"pect to reo 

cei ve II degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation shoU19 
m!lke formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rel"lstrar 

?e~o~ imho~ant since Ja~ I than necessary institution in any is erroneous and misleading when 
~ a g tear east~rn sp1::e induslrial society wherein the we consider that the most powerful 
Islands, but the sea sonmgs ~ right of self-organization is not unions operate without the closed 
never reach an extremely high unequivocally recognized or the shop. I refer to the railroad unions 
rale of exchange , for our middle principle ot collective bargaining "-1the strongest, moot effeotive', 
American neighbor countries wholeheartedly accepted. Experi- peaceful and respected uniOns in 
now successfully produce pep- ence ~emonstrates the union s~op the United States. They do not QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 
per as well as nutmeq, allspice. constitutes th~ most effect~ve Qperate under the closed shop THINK IS THE REASON FOR 
capsicum, cardamon ginger mean~ of att~lning or secur~g system, and their record shows FRANK SINATRA'S SPECTACU-

d . ' , (1) Job securtty and protection twenty-two consecutive years, LAR RISE '1'0 FAME? 
mace an cmnamon. from employer discrimination by since 1922, without an industry Mary Kirby, A2 of Sioux Falls, 

~s lL11l CONoiiTTicKETS 
Free tickets for the University 

band concert Feb. 16 are now 
available at Iowa Union desk, 
Whetstone's drug store and room 
15, music studio building. 

Mid Ie America 
Produces for U. S. 

In 120 days of 1942. the JapI! 
swallowed 94 percent of United 
States war·crops. 

Before Pearl Harbor. the 
U. S. bought rubber. quiDine. 
manila hemp. gran oUs. ro
tenone i n t e c ti c ide. teak
'wood. and Roselle. a lute sub
stitute , 4.000 miles aeron the 
Pa cific from the Netherlands 
Indies and the lar ealL The 
rem aining 6 percent. only 
about 1.000 miles away-or 
1he distance from Chicago to 
N ew York-. is produced in 
the western hemisphere'. ten 
middle American repubUaa. 
original source of rubber. 
cocoa. and quinine. 
Able to protect ships that can 

do from four to 20 times as 
much productive work on a 
middle American run with les8 
naval to n na g e , the United 
Sta tes had begun expanding its 
policy of cooperation with mid· 
dIe America. Then, "in July. 
1941," says Dr. Rass E. Moore 
in a recent bulletin 01 the de
partment of agriculture, "this 
c lla bora tion was given added 
impetus by legislative action 
a nd the appropriation of hmds 
for cooperation with the other 
American republics to stimu
la te the production of aqricul
lural commodities." 

To supply urgent U. S. war 
n e s. mi d die and North 
America set up C19peral PJ'0-
duction stations in Nlcaraqua 
and E1 S <rlvador. In Costa 

ic • Hon ural. and HaliL 

removal of motives to discharge strike. Better than 95 percent of S. D.: "Besides his haunting voice, 
or demote because of union acti- railroad workers are, by their own he has a hungry look about him 
vity; (2 ) equality of bargaining choice, members of their respec- that makes women waht to mother 
power, with consequent better- tive craft. They have been sold him. This combinati on and his 
ment of working conditions, by unionism from a meritorious 'mike-appeal' have made him an 
insuring labor a united front in standpoint, and their loyalty goes over-night sensation, but I don't 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIA L 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

the contest for a fair share of unchallenged. think he's here to stay. Some girls LEARNING TO READ-
the products of capital and labor; MR. THATOHER REPLIES: The have agreed that a 'butch' hair- "How Does My Child Learn to 
(3) protection of working stan- railroad situation is not relevant, cut would be more becoming than Read- Does He Learn As His 
dards by preventing ~ut-throl.\.t because there collective ba rgain- his bow-tie." Grandfat~er Did?" ere q4estion~ 
wage competition of non-union ing and work;er protection are Mrs. Stanley Robertson of Warm Which will be discussed by Prof. 
employees; (4) equality of sac- guaranteed under criminal penal- Springs, Ga .• saleswoman: "I gUess Maude McBroom of the college of 
rifice by insuring that all who ties and compulsory mediation It's just that he has what all the education; Mrs. Robert Schwy

I enjoy union wages and working substituted for s trike, thus les- women like. It's not what he sings hart and Bob F'owler, first grade 
, conditions achieved through years sening neceSSity for solidarity but the way he sings it. He has a stUdent at the elementary school, 
of struggle and deprivation shall achieved under the union shop. good VOice, and as fa r as the this after noon at 3 o'clock on 
share in the costs of such benefits Further, the railroad unions' iron- W8UI's Learning to Read pro-
as members of t"'e unl'on rather I d . ' ty cI . screaming and moaning of his 

.11 c a sentOrl auses goverrung women audiences, this merely adds gram. 

~~:~e~ ~!:~~r~~f~~io~5;es:~~: :~ul~~~t a;~o~~~~~.ti~ :~;~: glamour and sensationallsm to his 
bility for obligations under col- in the Brotherhood of Locomotive Popularity." SEAHAWK LOG-
lective bargaining agreements by Engineers Journal, 1944: "The Dick Sherman, A3 of Des Moines: 
providing a means of imposing closed shop in industries bears the "As far as I can see, he possesses 
disciplinary action; (6) elimination I same relation to the shop craft a great press agent and a certain 
of jurisdictional strife by safe- unions as the senior rule does to 'hungr y look' as some psycholo
guarding against raids and other the train service brotherhoods . gists have explained It, that caus
"'_ . t ti . i . L es Women to want to mother him. """ruptlve ac cs of rival un ons; I They are the backbone of bow, 
(7) labor-management cooperation and, if eitheris broken down, they His voice isn't that good-just 
by eliminating the suspiCion and are no longer eflective lor col- fair, in fact. It's obviollsly the 
'hostility which oIten characterizes lective bargaining." feeling he puts into songs that 
the iriitial stages of employer re- MR. FRA1IfKS OPENS: Call it '§E!nds' those howling females)" 
cognition, thereby freeing union what you may, closed shop or Mary Dean FoWler, A4 of MJami, 
energies and reso urces for con- "union maintenance," thi s system Fla. (psycbology majo!'): "Up to 
struclive cooperatiOll rather than when examined is the "yellow dog" this point 1 havlm't been able to 
defensive sparring. contract in rev.erse. Only now the understand it, unless it's some 

MR. FRANKS CHALLENGBS: leash is in the hands of labor lead- form of tnasS hypnotism. I think 
My opponent's argument that the ers instead of employers. Or~a- he's iust ordinary as a vocalist. I 

~ed labor itself has, knowin/:ly would be interested to sel! him 
or not, fought the closed shop just to see what his attraction is." 
system practiced by the employers Pvt. Jim Coplande of Chicago, 
in the recent past, but under a basic engineer In A. S. '1'. P. : " It 
different guise. I refe)' to the so- must be because he brings out the 
called "open shop" which, in real- maternal Instinct in girls which 
ity, was a closed shop. This system develops into an emotional re
fo rced workers to sign contracts action, because, from a musical 
NOT to join unions for the riMbt standpOint, his voice is just medi
to work. This legalIstic mockery ocre and wouldn't account for his 
became known as the "yl!llow dog" sensational popularity." 

cooperative rubber plant field 
8 tat i OilS were established 
when the mlddle American 
plata produc:ed from 3 to • 
times more rubber per acre 
than the far eastern. Too, c:o
opercdive aQIeementa were 
made with the other repubUc:s 
for . agricultural experiment 
stations. 
Neighbor Latin-America is 

today nol 0II.1y the number 1 
but the only producer of U. S. 
war-crops. 

contract When a certain worker Edna Price, A2 of Jefferson: "I 
with intestinal fortitude was asked think he has become the sensation 
to sign such a contract as a rl!- he is merely because the American 
quisite of employment. Upon ex- public demands s6me personality 
amining same he retorted , "Ion which to locus its attention 
would not ask a yellow dog to along lighter veins. He's such a 
sign such 0 contract1' Samuel week looking man in stature that 
Gompers and many labor leaders no'hing but his radio voice could 
of his time spent considerable el- hold any appeal He's a good sing
fort in arousing public opinion er, but without the publicity back
against the "yellow dog" on the ing he's had-girls screaming and 
premise that it was not only un- fainting- he would never have 
fair, but un-American, to deprive come to the top as he did." 
workers of their right to earn a Harry MeCann, Al of MHford, 
living because of union affiliation. Conn.: " It certainly isn't his voil;e, 
Therefore, by this same token it because there are a lot better 
becomes unfair and un-American singers, so it must be the com
to depriVe them of a living for bination of his press agent plus 
NOT jOining a union. an apparent appeal he seems to 

MR. THATCHER 0 HAL - have for the American women. I 
LENGES: Tl}e all-union shop can know I can't S1!8 what it oould be." 
be compared with the open shop Hazel Stern, Al .f West Liberty: 
only py denying the principle of "1 think his voice has a definite 
self-organization. Surely, there is emotional appeal to younger kirls. 
a higher right i!,- union employees He bas a dertain charm or per_ 
to seek equal1 ty of bargaining · · ·t . 
\>ower ))y insisting that aU jom sonality Wl h WhICh he ~lits a song 
in the common struggle than in ' over. Oth~r than that It'S purely 
an employer to seek unilaterally Psyc~ologlca~. As for the ~cflllll 
to dictate tenns of employment mUSIC, I can t see where ~~ s ,~ny 
and foreclose collective bargaining. better than average vocalists. 
When a non-union employee is 
required to join with his fellow 
union workers, he is nQt deprived 
of the right to work ilt !he abstract 
but only of the right to work with
out sharing in the mutual sacri
fices necessary for joint protec
tion and advanceme'l'lt. 

A new series of WS VI pro
grams from the Iowa. Navy 
Pre-Fligbt sobbot will being to
n ight at 7:30 when a 15-minute 
br oadcast featurlnl' newwcasts, 
comment and hJghll,hts con
cerning the aylatlon eadet iraln
ing program and activities at 
the scllool will be presented by 
Lleut. Thomas Reilly. 

UNIVERSITY CONtERT-
The University Concert band 

will broadcast tOnight at 8 o'clock 
on WSUI featuring four women 
soloiSts In a varied selection of 
popular concert music under the 
direction of Prof. Charles B. 
Righter of the music department. 

FREDRIC MARCH-
Fulton Oursler wm interview 

Fredric Mal'ch about battle-t ront 
conditlons tonight at 7 :15 over 
WGN. Film star March r ecently 
ietuvned from overseas where he 
en.tertained troops. 

HUT-SUT SONG-
Xatier eu,.at will «ive the 

Latin-American touch to the 
"Hut-Sut Song" on his procram 
tonight from 7:30 unto 8 over 
WGN. Also to be heard are 
"Brazil" arid "Postcard I~ 
Rio." • 

SOIJDIERS W1tfl WINGS-
Rufu Hussey and Rbbert Bench

ley will enterta in the pilots of the 
west coast ai r force center tonIght 
at 8:90 Wer WGN. 

ROMEO AND JULIET-
Star lOr a iitiltt, freanl aver 

Ks6 and lnNR toDithf froID 9:3' 
untft I', Will preleJd 'R0Die0 and 
Juliet" jUnl'" Benay Vuata. 

'.tODAt,.S nOOMltis 

~Mo~fl'li CHapel 
3-: l-S-Mtisicai MiniafUre; 
.:3 ...... -Hewa. 1'M Dally Id'tItaIl 
g~4S=Protrm Cilendft 
8 :55-=-~rvjce Repol'fs 
&-Gl'eek {)p1l1'ntl 
~ :45---Keeping PIt For ViM&y 
10=Here's An Idea 
16:1S-Yestel'deY's MWlical FaY: 

orites 
I(j :~The Booltilbell 
ll-'i'I'e&suPy' Song lor TMay 
1l:05- American Novel 
1i:58L--t'arm Flasfles 
l2- Rhythm Rambles 

~ * * * * * TUNES UP TERRY AND THE PIRATES 

FLlOHT OFFICER Alan benson, USAAF. just returned from India 
and detailed to assist Milton CanlU, treator of "Terry and the Pirates,' 
with facts and fil"ures tor bis comic strip and radio program on thr 
BLUE network. Wtt/! him are Canlt! and Mrs. Benson, whom the 
al1D1 officer met while sbe was serving as stewardess on an air liner 

*** *** 3:3~Freshman Takes the P lat- 7:15-Lum and Abner 
torm 7:30-My Best Girls 

"-'Elementary Spariish 8-The Master Mentalist 
4:30-The Time Melodies 8:30-Spotlight Band 
5-Children's Hbur . :55- Col'onet Story Teller 
5:30-Muslcal Moods 9- Raymond Gram Swing 
5:45-News, TIle Dall,.. Iowan 9:15- 1<ay Armen 
6-Dinner Hour Music 9:30-$tar for Il Night 
7-Geography in the News 10-Ford P rogram 
7:15--Reminiscing Time 10:15-Raymond Z. Henle 
7:30--Seahawk Log JO:30- Lou Breese 
7:45--'I'reasury star Parade lO:55-War News 
8-University Concert Band ll- Cbarlie Spivak 

1l:30-Eddie Oliver 

Network Highlights 

Red 
WHO (IOU); WAQ ('70) 

B-Fred Waring 
6:t~News of the World 
6:30-Carfbbean Nights . . 
6':45--Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
':3O-Beat the Band 
8-Ed~ie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9--Kay Kyser 
10- News 
10:15-H'ar )a{ess Of Washington 
10:36-Autl1or'S Playhouse 
U-War N'ews 
ll:o~narriblings in Rhythm 
H:3~Deslgn for Dancing 
11:55-News 

1l :5~News 

CBS 
WMT (~OO); WBBM (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:1q-Rarry J ames 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7- Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-N~ws 
8-Frank Sinat.ra 
8:30- J ack Carson 
9--:-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Dialines 
9:45- Gems of Rhythm 
100News 
10:15- FuHon Lewis Jr. 
10:30- Symphonet 
ll- News 

MIl RANKS .EPUn: The 
clOISed shop is also undemocratiC, 
because it makes labor leaders 
Industrial dictators. Their sUght
est whims must , be sa.tiSfled or 
their wrath felt tl'Irough dicta
torial diaclpllne; ' d9privilli· -work-

ers of their right to earn a living 
il demands are not acceded to. Re
cords discld5e where worke.rs 
under a closed shop were deprived 
employment 16r voicing opinions 
contrary to therr leaders'. Compe
tent workers have lost their jobs 
for refusing to pay exorbitant in
Itiation fees, dues, assessments', 
and fot" many more unjust reasons. 
YfIS, ttie closed Sho\> 1:$ truly 
namea, closed to eVery61'1e not in 
the rood gralles 01 the "plowers that 

12:H-NeWt, Tile nan, IeWIiIl , 8hie .. 
12:45--Religious News Reporter Ese (lR'); WENIl (stO) 

1l :15-Les Brown 
1I:30-Dan ce Band Review 
12..!.Press 'News 

be"-the la~ dictator .. · " , I 

I-'MUsical Chats 
2.....:.Victciry' Bull~n Board 
2 : l~Earl!Y 19th Century MUsic 
3-Learninl' to Read 
3:30-News. The Dall7 low .. 

8-Tel'Ty and the Pirates 
8:IO!-Lone -Ran·gel' 
8:4s-:.C.'ptain Midnight 
.'l-I'oiod Pl'6grani " ', ... ; , 

MBS 
WGN (7Zli) 

7 :3o.::-Date with Cugat 
8:30-S'oldiers with Wings 

~ a ~i~Arcb Ward .. 

PROF. O. B. RIGlrm 
Director 

HOME ECONOMICS 
CONVOCATION 

A convocation Of home economics 
(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

* * * BADMINTON OLUB • 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thur$day at 4 p. m. and Sit· 
urday at 1:30 p. m. Memberll ,will 
brin~ their own birds. Other 
equipment will be turnished bl 
Women's Recreation associaU~ 

MAlty ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

CHRISTIAN SdIENCE 
ORGANIZATt ON 

Christian Science orgabitaUon 
will hOld its weekly hall-hour 
serVice Wednesday, Feb. 16, at 1 
p. m. in room. 110, Schaeffer 11011. 
A short bllsinees meetihg wlU tol· 
low. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
President 

HILLEL F OUNDATION • 
A roundtable disc llssion of "The 

Interfaith Brotherhood and PQSt· 
War World" will be held in the 
Hillel lounge Friday, Feb. 18, at 
7:45 p. m . • 

PAULINE POMERANTI 
Interfaith Chairman 

WOMEN'S RECREATION 
ASSOCIAT):ON 

The Women's necreation aSSO
ciation will hold a carnival iQ the 
Women's gymnasium s at\lcds1. 
Feb. 19, at 7:30 p. m., procel!<ls 01 
which will go to t he World stu
den l Service fund. 

NEWMAN CLUB ' 
Members of the Newman ~Iub 

wi! meet Wedllesday, Feb. 18, It 
7 p. m. in room 107, Macbriae ball 
Guest speaker wi! be Dr. RobeI'I 
A. Caponigri of the English ~
partment, who will discuSS "The 
Sys tem of Higher Education in 
Italy." . 

LAl\RY BAIll," 
President 

"U. S. AND YOU" 
The "U. S. a~d y,?u" iroup ,01 

the "Y" will meet Thursd/U', ~eb. 
17, at 4 p. m. instead of wedties
day because of the Informa!f'l 
First program schedul~ at -
same time. 

Mrs. J<lck Van del' Z,ee . ;vtI,! 
speak on "13rltish Women at ~, 
Mrs. Van der Zee heads the ItI\#' 
Bundles for Britain organliatlO!l 
an'd is district chal rman ot tile' at. 
partment of international rela~ns 
of the State Federation of Womad1 
Clubs. 

"SO YOUR BOY'S 
IN THE SERVICB" 

Mrs. Fred Pownall, a membfr 
of the Y. W. C. A. advisory ~ 
will sp!!ak this afternoon at &;1 
to the members alld :friend. at", 
"So Your Boy's in the ServiW' 
group of the "Y." 

The meeting will be helli In cOal
terence room '1 of Iowa Onl~l~ 
all those inter. ted are InvU~ to 
attend. 
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Speaker Hopes lor Free Russia 
In Free World at War's End 

William Chamberlin 
Describes Changes 
Since Revolution 

Hope that out of this wllr there 
will emerge a "Cree Russia out oC 

f----, 
CONSUMERS' 

CORNER 
I free world" was expressed Gloves get dirty these wintry 
yesterday afternoon by William days when lhe air is 50 full 01 
}lenry Chamberlin, authority on soot, and you may lind it's diUi
Russian aUairs, in his lecture cult tn keep them clean. Perhaps 
before the Information First au- yours are washable, even though 
dience. • you thought it COUldn't be done. 

Changes that have come about in Dark-colored fabric gloves usu-
Russia since the Bolshevist revo- ally present a problem in wash
luUon were described by Cham- ing because the color may lade 
berlin as pointing towards a and cause streaks. Wear them 
greater degree of popular freedom while you wash them by squeez;
In Russia, despite the lact that no ing your hands In warm suds. 
tclual return to capitallsm is 

• evident. Then rinse thoroughly. 
Chamberlin illustrated this the- Before hanging your gloves to 

Dr)' by citing the outcome of dry, squeez;e out as much water 
the four basic challenges of the as you can and continue to press 
Russian.. revolution. against pri-
I'ate property, religion, family, out moisture with old cloths or 
8Ild national patriotism. paper towels until the gloves are 

In the challenge to private prop- dry enough to prevent the settling 
erlJ', he said, bolshevist principles of the dye, Which causes streak
have had their greatest degree of ing. 
success, for in Russia the state acts Hanr Gloves Stralrht 
as "a sort of hugh economic oc- Hang them straight usinl clip 
10pus," with practically everyone clothespins, or slip a' glove over 
serving as a state employee. I each end of a wooden clothes 
Equalized agricuLture is prevalent, hanger. Dry in a warm place. 
Ind though the trend now is away Leatber gloves can be washed 
Irom equality in wages becau3e I successfully U they are of the 
of the deSire of Stalin to encourage washable type and have not been 
the developme~t of skills, there. is dry-cleaned. With the exception 
sUIl no concessIOn made to the 10- at doeskin and chamios which 
sUnct for individual owncrship. should be squeezed In suds wash 

A most encouraging deveJop- gloves on the hands. ' 
ment m. RUSSia, according to Work in a little extra soap on 
Cham~erl.m, has been the recent soiled fingertips and cuffs. Roll 
modiflcah?n of the .challenge gloves off the hands, turning them 
m~de durmg the revolutIon to re- inside out. Wash inside, rinse 
llglOn. . thoroughly and turn right side out. 

Orig.lD.aUy,. though. the practice Pat out the excess water, shape 
01 ~e!lglon ill !tussla was never and puff out fingers by blowln" 
dc.fIDl tely for~ldden, the whole in them. Hang the gloves on a 

, weight of Soviet propaganda wa.> , 
thrown against it thereby pro- hanger and when they re almost 
ducing a whole g~neration whose dry, soft~n them by working them 
only religious training was that gently w~th the lingers. 
received in the home or at infre- Wash Wool Gloves . 
quent church assemblies. Wool gloves can be washed Ju~t 

Rejected by Marx as an "opium as you .wash wool sweaters. Draw 
for the people," religion had its an outlme of the gloves on paper 
dark age in Russia until last fall before you wash them. Squeez;e 
when Stalin permitted the restora- rich, warm suds tbrough and 
tion of the 'patriarch oC the Ortho- through. Avoid hard rubbing, for 
dox church. With this relaxation this tends to mat tbe wool. 
a! former rules said Chamberlin Rinse well, and with an old 
"the wave of anU-religious bigotr; tur~ish towel press out as much 
has passed its high point in Rus- mOisture as possible. If colors from 
sia," embroidery or trimming tend to 

The third challenge, to the run, stuff a towel inside the gloves. 
iamily, Chamberlin declared, was SI1ape them to the drawn outline 
to be expected from the very na- and aHow them to dry away from 
lure of the Russian revolution, excessive heat. 
\Iihich was responsible for the To restore the nuffiness to heav
cleavage of nearly all Russian ily napped gloves and mittens, 
families along age lines, the brush them well with a medlum
younger, more revolutionary mem- stiff brush wben they are dry. 
bers of families breaking with 
their elders on questions of poli
tics and religion, 

Emigres losing touch with 
members of their families who re
mained in Russia and the legis
lations which made divorce a 
Simple matter constituted other 
causes for the disruption of the 
family as a basic institution, ac
cording to Chamberlin. 

Only irt the late 1930's did the 
swing back to conservative family 
Jiving begin, continuing until now 
family stability is approved by the 
Soviet government. 

"Women are still encouraged 
and expected to work outside the 
home, however," he said, "because 
not only is the work of women a 
tremendous asset to the Soviet 
union during the cow'se of the war, 
but homemaking as a profession 
Is no! rewarding." 

One of the biggest sbilts that has 
taken place in Russia, continued 
Chamberlin, is the regard in which 
nalional patriotism is held . The 
international theme was previously 
stressed to the point where the 
word "patriot" was an abusive 
term, but the change, he stated, has 
been sweeping and spectacular, 
until now "Soviet patriot" has be
come an honorable appellation. 

This reversion to nationalism, 
he continued, is interesting from 
the standpoint of schemes of world 
reconstruction. The recent move 
01 the Ru sian govel'llment in 
granting autonomy to the sixteen 
republics is in itseJ! an important 
s\l:p toward desired decentraliza
tion. 

"We may hope," he concluded, 
"that out of this tremendous ordea I 
of the whole human race will come 
the effect that bit by bit the Rus
lian people will get more real con
trol of their own government. " 

Proceeds of W. R. A. 
Carnival Saturday 
Will Go to W. S. S. F. 

450 Students 
Will Sing 
In Festival 

Approximately 450 university 
stUdents will partiCipate in the 
all university sing to be held Feb. 
25 in Macbride auditorium at 8 
p. m. 

The festival, sponsored by the 
University Women's association, is 
open to all housing units on cam
pus. Each participant must buy a 
10 cent war stamp and the group's 
song leader will present the 
stamps at the door. The entire col
lection will be given to the win
ning cborus. One winner will be 
named and two groups will receive 
honorable mention. 

Because of the Founder's day 
celebration, WSUI will be unable 
to broadcast the entire program, 
but the three winners will broad
cast over WSUI Feb. 28. The exad 
time of this broadcast has not 
been announced. 

Each chorus is limited to five 
minutes and has been asked to 
sing patriotic selections. The music 
is selected by the individual groups 
and no advance announcement of 
their choice will be made. 

No admission will be charged 
and everyone is invited to attend. 
The audience wlll join in group 
singing while the judges are mak
ing their decisions. 

Winners will be selected on the 
bases of intonation, diction, inter
pretation, stage presence and de
portment, selection and arrange
ment o( song, quality and blend of 
voices, and precision. Judges and 
the groups entered will be an
nounced later. 

clubs, fortune tellin. by Hockey 
club, free throw contest by Bas-

A carnival will b~ presented by ketball club and roller skating. 
the Women's ReCl'eation associa- Food will be sold by the mem
lion Saturday night (rum 7:30 bel'S of Orchesis. honorary danc
\loUilJ o'clock, proceeds of which Ing organization. These conces
..... illao to the World Student Serv- siona are all sponsored by the 
lee fund. This will take the place clubs of W. R. A. and presidents 
?' the regular Saturday open house of the groups are responsible (or 
In the Women's gymnasium and special arrangements. 
all university students, faculty Mary Beth Tlmm, A4 of Mus
lIIembers and servicemen on the caUne, is ,enera} chairman of the 
rampus are invited to attend. carnival. She will be uslated by 

No charge will be made at the Ann Ollver, A4 of Schnecl4ldy. 
door but at each individual con- N. Y., In ehar,e of finance and 
~ion. Among the activities decorations; PhyI1ls Peterson A4 
PlalU)ed are a \Vater ballet pre- oC Williamsburl, Planninl' the 
~ted by Seals club, a floor show boot~, and C.rol Clark, A2 of 
'" the Tennis and Ba<imln\Qn Wh~ton, Ill., p\l"'I1¢~ ~ 

THE DAllY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

Dr. Genevieve Stearns 
Will Talk to p, T. A. 

On Child Nutrition 

7 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Today 
8 Organixations 

To Meet "Child Nutrition Today" will be 
the topic of Dr. Genevieve Stearns 
when she meets with members 
of the Junior High Pilrent-Teacher 
usociation tomorrow night in the 
school auditorium. 

Word has been received of the West Branch, Jan. 29 in Ft. Worth, 
recent en, gements and marriages Tex. The Rev. Mr. Nelson of- Altrusa club-Clubr.'Oms of lawn 

Union, 6:30 p. m. of seven graduates and (ormer stu- Hciated. 

Dr. Stearns, who is a nutrition
Ist in the pediatrics department 
of Children's hospital, will give 
her address after :I business meet
Ing at 7:30. Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 
president, will be in charge. 

Heading the hospitality commit
tee are Mr. and Mrs. George Pe~ 
sel, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schmidt 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reints. 
Members of the social committee 
include Mr. and Mrs. Don Breese, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grillet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McComas, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Larew and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Berridge. 

K. E. Greene Family 
Entertaining Relatives 
From New York City 

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Greene, 713 
7th street, will have as their 
guests for two weeks Mr. Greene's 
brother and his wUe and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Greene and 
Nancy of New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Greene are formerly of 
New York. 

• • • 
spe.... Day Here 

Lieut. and Mrs. John M. Zako
vich and their son, John Michael, 
arrived Monday from Ft. Sill, 
Okla., to spend a day with Lieu
tenant Zakovich's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Oberg, 
1319 Muscatine street. 

• • • 
Home on Furlourb 

Pvt. Louis Calta of Sheppard 
Field, Tex., is home on furlough 
visiting hIs mother, Mrs. Emma 
CaIta, 807 E. FalrchUd street. 

• • • 
Vlalts with Parents 

Richard Carter, aviation. me
chanJc's mate third class, who is 
an instructor in airplane recogni
tion at the Navy TechnJcal Train
ing center in Norman, Okla., is 
spending a two weeks' furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Carter, 231 E. Park road. 

• • • 
Arrive from Tennessee 

' Mr. and Mrs. Merle Clark, 121 
E. Burlington street returned re
cently from KnoxvllJe, Tenn., 
where they attended the funeral 
service of their nephew, Pfc. J . 
Ream, who was killed in Canada. 

• • • 
ElKhty-Sixth Birthday 

Paul Cllppinger and daughter, 
Ests Mae, 808 Dearborn street, 
spent Sunday with Mr. Clipping
er's mother, Mrs. Joseph Clip_ 
pinger in Mechanicsville. The oc
casion was the celebration of her 
86th birthday. 

• • • 
Vlalts Mother 

Mrs. Virginia Wadel, who Is a 
Red Cross worker at Great Lakes, 
Ill., recently spent a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. Leigh H. Wal
lace, 320 Melrose avenue. 

• • • 
Returns to St. Loula 

Henry Black returned to 51. 
Louis, Mo., after spending a few 
days with Mrs. Black and their 
sons, Gary, Quentin and Kenneth, 
604 Grant street. 

dents of the University of Iowa. 

Cbarlton- ~ip 

In an evening ceremony Eliz
beth Charlton, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. Shannon B. Charlton of 
Manchester, became the bride of 
Ens. Peter A. Seip, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Seip 01 Waterloo, in 
the Metropolitan Memorial Meth
odist church in WaShington, D. C. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of lowa,- where she was 
afliliated with Pi Bela Phi sorority. 
She was honorary cadet colonel 
in 1943, a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa hOJlorary scholastic frater
nity and was one of 20 University 
of Iowa students to make the 
Who's Who of American colleges 
and universities. She was elected 
to Mortar Board, n med secretary 
of the University Women's asso
ciation council and was thl= editor 
of the Haw!teye in her junior year. 

After her .raduation she took 
special training at a school main
tained by the 'International Busi
ness Machines company in Endi
cott, N. Y., and later went on a 
special assignment for that cOm
pany in their Washington, D. C. 
offices. 

Ensign Seip also was graduated 
[rom the University or Iowa where 
he was a member or Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity. He attended Mid
s hipman's school in Chicago and 
was commlssioned as an ensign 
last August when he was sent to 
Washington, D. C., to attend II 
governmcnt bomb dispo al school. 
Upon his graduation there he was 
retained as 'In instructor. 

The couple will live in Wash
ington. 

Derscheld-Neese 
In a double-ring ceremony Mar

jorie Jean Derscheid, daulltlter of 
Mrs. Gurney Blue ot Webstet· 
City, becamc the bride of Pvt. 
Chester C. Neese, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Neese of Kamrar, Feb. 
5 in Chapel No. I in Camp Berk
eley, Calif. Chaplain F. B. Kon
iecz;ny oUiciated. 

The bride is a graduate or Lin
coln high school in Webster City 
lind has been employed in Wash
Ington, D. C., in the agricuLture 
department. She plans to con
tinue her work. 

PrivatI-! Neese is also a gradu
ate of the Lincoln hIgh school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He is at present waiting assign
ment in an IIrmy g neral hospital 
ftlr laboratory t.echnlcian training. 

Scott- Pine 
In a single-ring ceremony Nat

allee Scott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L .. Scolt of Corsicana, Tex., 
became the bride at Robert i'. 
Pine, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Pine of Knoxville, J11n. 14 in the 
home at Ih!! bride's parents. The 
Rev. Erwin F . 13ohmCalk oHiciated. 

The bridp was graduated Irom 
Corsicanll high school aod aUendcd 
businl~s college in Houston, Tex. 
Mr. b'lDe attended the University 
of Iowa, where he Was a member 
of Delta Upsilon fraternity. He 
was torm!!rlY an instructor at Cor
sicana Frel~ ahd is now a plio! lor 
Pan-American air\Vays with head
quarters aL Brownsville, Tex., 
where they wiJI liVe. 

• • • Fln4lay-Slmmol1s 
Corporal Horn VIslte4 Here Dr. an'd Mrs. Harry J. Findlay 

Corp. Thomas Horn returned at Mediapolis announce the en
Saturday to Ft. Bragg, N. C., after gagement ' and approaching mar
visiting with his parents, Mr. and riage oC their dau~hter, Dorothy, to 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, and with Ijis Robert G. ;5immons Jr., ~'()n of I 
wife and daughter, Diane, 832 Chief JU;)Uce anQ Mrs. Robert G. 
Kirkwood avenue. Simmons of Lincoln, Neb. 

• • • MiSj F)rQlay attended the Uni-
Guests from A.aamosa versit onawa and Monmouth col-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Livingstone lege ip Monmouth, JU ., where she 
and daughter, Doris, of Anamosa was affiliated with ~appa Delta 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Living- sorority. SPe was 10rmerly on the 
stone, 109 S. Johnson street, yes- radiO staff of KBUJt far nine 
terday. I months. 

• • • Mr. Simmons was graduated 
. Dinner Guests Friday Cram the UnJversity of Nebraska 

Robert J . Foraker, U. S. N. , is in Lincoln and received his LL. B. 
spending his leave with his degree [t'om the college of law 
mother, Mrs. Blanche Foraker of there. He i.s a member of Phi Beta 
O.asis. Friday nJght he will be a I Kappa, hondniry 8cholastic lra
dmner guest at the home of his term\;)'. Mr. Simmons is special 
aunt, Mrs. Leo Trimble, 732 Dear- agent for the Federal Bureau of 
born street. Sunday he wiIJ return Inves~iga~ion i n Akron, Ohio, and 
to Sampson, N. Y., where he is Miss Findlar. is also employed by 
stationed. the FBI ih ClevelanQ, Ohio. 

Left for St. Loats No da~e has been set for the 
Eunice Travis, 1017 Rider street, wedding. ~ 

has been called to St. Louis, Mo., 
by the death of Dr. L. W. Dean, 
who was formerly on the staff of 
University hospital. Miss Travis is 
spending several days with Mrs. 
Dean. 

• • • 
Weekend Goes .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Travis 
and daughters, Peggy and Sbaron, 
of Newton were weekend guests 
of Mr. Travis' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Travis, 1017 Rider 
street. 

• • • 
Rdurn to DenlllUn 

Mrs. C. A. Christiansen has re
turned to her home in Denison 
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe H. Shupltar, 807 Grand ave
Due. Mr. Christiansen, who was 
recently released from University 
hospital, returned to Denison with 
her. 

!pn,scoU-Uayslett 
In a double-ring service,Violet 

Kingscot.t '01 Trayerse City, Mich., 
became the 'bride of J . B . .Haysiett, 
pharmaciS\'S male first class, son 
or Mt. Bng r-tl's. J . A. Hayslett at 

linen Shower Given 
'For Marjorie 'S~henck 

PhylJi~ Jiedges and Virginia 
Kelly en~ert.a~lned last nig!}t in the 
home or )\IISS Hedges' parents, 
331 N. Yiln puren str~~, at a 
linen shower in honor 0/. Marjorie 
Schenck, Who wiU become the 
bride of J...ieut. George DaDe Feb. 
23. I 

A red, w.)1ite and blue color 
scheme wali used in the decora
tions. 

Guests included Jean Bowlin, 
. • • • Barbara ~trub, Betty Thomas,. 

Home from 8p1r1t LU:e Betty . Kou1e~a, rmeJ.d~ Ga~ton, 
Mrs. Martin Towell and son, PatriCia Mlll~r, Pa{nc13 tilDes, 

Ronnie, 1818 Center street, )'e- Bonita LaYtslPJ, Mat$aret Brow/l
turned Friday night from Spirit ing, AnI1~ ~lIe ijiecke, Charlotte 
Lake where they were the guests Slife, It:atfl,l~en -Reed, ' Miss 
of Mrs. Towell's parents, Mr. and SchenCk, ' 'Miss 'Kelly " and Miss 
Mri, Am~ Y~er, for tw9 weeks, Hediet;. ' . 

The bride was graduated Jrom 
Traverse City high school and was 
employed by the Michigan BeU 
Telephone company. 

Mr. Hayslett was graduated from 
West Branch high school and the 
college at pharmacy at the Uni
versity 01 Iowa. He enlisted in 
the navy in 1942 and is at present 
stationed at Eagle Mountain Lake , 
Tex. The couple will live in Ft. 
Worth . 

Mdhodtn churcll, BunpJow class 
- Fellowship hall, 8 p. m. 

Order of Eastern lar, Je amine 
Chapter. No. 135 - Mas DlC 

temple, 1 p. m. 
Junior Farm bureau-C. S. A. 

hall, 8 p. m. 
Presbyterian eburch, Reed AulCil

iary-Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. 
Royal Ne~bbors lodJ'e-K. of P. 

hall,8 p. m. 
t. Mary' P. T. A.-School gym-

H 
_. I na ium, 1 p. m. 

abt-rl.,.n-Nlc:bolson COlIJTeptional church Women' 
In the chapel at Bar~sdale Field, usociaUon-Church, 2:30 p. m. 

Ala., Kathryn Haberlem, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Haberlein of 
Independence, Mo., became the 
bride of Lieut. Kenneth D. Nichol
son, son of Mr. ;lnd Mrs. T . M. 
Nicholson of Des Moines, Jan. 22. 
Chaplain B. Barber officiated. 

The bridegroom attended La
moni and Des Moines public 
schools and was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. He re
ceived his masters degree in edu
cation from Columbia University 
in New York. Prior to his en
trance Into the service he was 
Polk county superintendent of 
schools. At present he is with the 
A. S. T. P . at Camp Maxey, Tex. 
The couple will reside at Paris, 
Tex. 

NellOn-Lauhead 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Lois Ann Nelson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thor
wald Nelson of Des Maines, to 
Corp. Herbert C. Laughead, son of 
William M. Laughead, also of Des 
Moines. The wedding took place 
Jun. 27 at St. John's rectory in 
Des Moines with the Rev. T. Kane 
otIiclating. 

The bride wa graduated from 
Roosevelt high school and attended 
Drake university in Des Moines, 
where she was pledged to Kappa 
Alpha sorority. She is now em
ployed at Equitable Life Insurance 
compilny 01 Iowa in Des MOines. 

Corporal Laughead was also 
graduated lrom Roosevclt high 
school and attended Drake unlvel'
sity, and the University of Iowa. 
He was afllUut d with Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He is 
now stationed with the army med-

Band (oncert 
Tonight at 8 

Program to Include 
'Bravada,' 'Pavanne,' 
'Rhapsody in Rumba' 

The Uni versity band will give its 
second concert of the season to
night at 8 o'clock in the main I 
lounge 01 Iowa Union. Prot. C. B. 
Righter will conduct the 83-piece 
band in playing II group of modern 
and Ugh t classical selections. 

The program (or tonight's con
certlncludes: "Bravada" (Cunon); 
"Overture-Stradella" (Flotow); 
"Pavanne" (Gould); "Orion" 
trumpet trio (Williams); "Over
ture-May Day" (Wood); "La 
Rougettc" plano solo (Bennett). 

"Perpetual Motion" (Strauss) ' 
"Knightsbridge March" (Coates); 
"Selections from '.,he Fort.une 
Teller" (Herbert); ''Red Cavalry 
March" (Gould); "Rhapsody in 
Rhumba" (Bennett); "The Marks
men" (Elgar), and "A Modern 
Rbapsody-HeadlInes" (Colby). 

Admission to the concert is free 
to the general public. Tickets mllY 
be secured in advance at the Iowa 
Union de k, Whetstone's drug 
store or room 15, music studio 
building. 

Ical corps in San Luis ObiSpo, The average age of a rabbit 
Call!. from even to eight years. 

New Spring Features in 

ARROW SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR 
Whites - Fancies - Sports 

3 SPEIDELS 

• 

Firs' Amerlcab ClotJtlen 

1%9 S. Dubuque 

REMEMBER JOE COLLEGE? 

There'v.: been lOme ehanges made since this guy 
graced a grandetand- but Arrowe are elill lop 

{avoritee fot llhirts r 

Arrow Shirts have the incomparable Arrow 

collar which liee emooth aod comfortably on your 
neck, the Miloga figure.fit coostruction, and tho 
Sanforized label guaranteeing fabric shrinkage 

lea than 1%. In khaki, white, and fancy •• 2.24 , up. 

See your Arruw dealer today! 

A R R o w 
....lS ellIS • HANDICIICHIIPS • UNDllWlAI • S1'OIl SHIITI 

* lur WAI ION'" AND HAM" * 

3 

BREMERS 
For large Selections 

ARROW SHIRTS 

First Informal 
Parly Will Be 
~Swing Salute' 

The first informa I uni versl ty 
party of the year will be held Feb. 
26 in the maIO lounge of Iowa 
Union. The Seahawks will play for 
the aHalr. 

The dance, called the "Swing 
Salute," will feature a patriotic 
theme. The backdrop will have a 
blue background with the name 
of the dance In red script leiters 
and while musical notes. The pro
grams will cartoon the backs o( 
II ~oldier and a sailor. 

In charge of the party will be 
Dick Hainline, Del of Rock Island, 

PAGE THltD 

IU., chairman; Winifred Johnson, 
A2 o( Chicago; Barbara Wheeler, 
A2 or Villisca; Marilyn Nesper, 
A3 o( Toledo, Ohio, and Jane Ran
dolph, A2 of Marlon, Ind., in 
charge of the programs. All are 
members of the centraL party com
mittee. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Initiates Five Men 

Delta Sigma Della, dental fra
ternity, announces the initiation 
of five men which took place Sun
day. 

Initiates are Joseph Blong, D4 
of Iowa City; Miles Olson, D4 of 
Humboldt;' Robert Opheim, D3 of 
Livermore; Willlam Miller, D3 of 
Charles City, and Wayne Perrin, 
D4 of Iowa City. 

Some of the old cattle drives 
from Texas to the northern plains 
involved 8,000 cattle and took iour 
or five months. 

THE 

KEY •• ,. 
TO LOVEl Y JEWELRY IS 

FINE WORKMANSHIP 

Even a tiny, inexpensive piece 
of jewelry can be a constant 
Joy when it is beautifully made. 

HAUSER'S JEWELRY STORE 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's 

Dress 

Headquarters 

THE DRESS THAT 

GOES EVERYWHERE AND DOES EVERYTH.lNO 

II 

Button yours.1f into thll .nchanting young Cctlua! 
that's .treamlined for fit, fashion and·fr.edoml Of 
rayon shantung In delectable col.or •••• with • 
.p.cial patented featur.s that make It 'the mOlt 
"fr •• 'n easy" dr." you've ev.r known;12 ~ 20. 

Also in a gay young print at 8,9$ 

Exclusive In Iowa Cit,. at 

IOWA ClT'i'S DEPAl\T~ &'rOU 
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Iowa Meets League - Leaders 
For Conference Race Friday 
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Minnesota Track Team Needs Pre 
Distance Runners,.Weight Men fer 

Purdue Edges 
Iowa Slightly 

RETURNING TO SADDLE • ', - - By· Sordt 

JOHNNY 
FbL-LAR~ 

SPORTS 
II 

Coach Worried 
About Dual Meet 
With Wisconsin 

un til he is transferred from \he 
campus for additional tralnin( 
someti\l1e in March. Arden BauJh
man, a sophQmore hailing trPIII 
Columbia Heights, recently dis
charged from the navy air tOl'a!, 
and Dick Carlson, a V -12 student, 
will be high jump entries. Bolli 
men are hitting six feet in dalJ,. 
practice and on word of their 
coach should be able to do better 
in actual competition. 

"I WI 

nUS of 
the jlllI 
ficant t 
daY as 
JlIlPh 
librari 
cUSSin& 
of /I c; 

braries Both Big Ten Teams 
Exped 'Hot Time' 
In Iowa Fieldhouse 

Purdue's scat, scramble, and 
shoot attack, complete with under
basket acrobatics and sleight-of
hand passing, will be countered 
by a calculated University of Iowa 
basketball defense if the lessons 
now being mastered are effective 
here Friday evening. 

The Hawkeyes, needing a win 
over the league-leaders to remain 
in the conference race, are being 
taught to use their height and mo
bility in tying up Purdue's three 
H's, Paul Halfman, Charles Haag, 
and Dennis Horn. 

Sets Terrific Pace . 
"Purdue sets a terrific pace and 

if they are hot in shooting they are 
hard to stop. For a team which 
averages only about six feet, they 
are good rebounders and they, 
$lash toward the basket, always 
frying for those quick flip-up short 
ones," Coach "Pops" Harrison said. 

Harrisons pointed out that Pur
due has averaged 53.5 In winning 
Seven of eight conference games, 
s compared with Iowa's 52.4; and 

on defense the Boilermakers, who 
harry the opposing shooters with
out mercy regardless at fouls, ha ve 
held opponents to 38.4 average. 
Iowa's defense has allowed 43.3 
points per game. 

"We will have an offense ready 
for Purdue's best defense. The 
boys have much more poise and 
accuracy on the familiar home 
court and they have not let the 
defeats by Ohio State shake tbeir 
confidence in themselves," Coach 
Harrison asserted. 

Grafton Probably Lost 
U's likely that Iowa will be 

without Jimmie Grafton, No. 1 
reserve guard, tor the Moline, Ill., 
freshman must report for army 
a ir corps service this weekend. 
Even if he does return for the 
game, he will not have had drill 
against Purdue's style. 

Purdue, like Iowa, went un
beaten against four second divi
sion clubs. Bollermakers, however, 
defeated Ohio Stale al Columbus, 
59-49, belore losing their first 
conference game to the Buckeyes 
the following evening. 54-47. Iowa 
won seven strai2h t then dl'opped 
both to Ohio state. 

Seats Still Available 
For leagu~ Battle 

Allhough all of the reserved 
sea~ have been sold for the Pur
due-Iowa basketball game Friday 
in the fieLdhouse, hundreds of un
reserved seats will be available, 
Charles Galiher, business manager 
of athletics, has announced. 

Great Lakes 
Drops DePaUW 
In 54·35 Win 

GREENCASTLE, Ind. (AP)
Great Lakes scored its 21st con
secutive basketball victory last 
night and its second triumph over 
DePauw university this season by 
defeating the Tigers, 54 to 35. 

The Tigers stayed within strik
Lng distance of the Bluejackets 
until within tive minutes of the 
end of the game, but Great Lakes' 
early advantage was maintained 
all the way. 

Paul ArmstrOllg took scoring 
honors with 18 points, while Jack: 
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Sports 
Trail • • • 

• ~y WHlTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Baseball 

Commissioner K. M. Landis was 
considerably perturbed over a I 
free-lance query sent to President 
Roosevelt concerning the status of 
baseball players in the war pro
grsm, and the reason is quite ob
vious. He saw the query as a 
~hout ruining the carefully plan
ned hush-hush policy he has fol
lowed pertaining to baseball and 
war. 

He Cenl'ed the query might be 
construed as comJng officially from 
baseball, when his every effort has 
been to keep basepaU out of 
Washington. Not meaning the 
Washington Senators, naturally. 
He just doesn't want baseball put 
in the position of any free-beer 
lobbyist shilling for favors in 

I capital corridors. 

At..MOS'( ~A'1"A\.. SPIL.t.. SHORfl-j 
AFteR RIOIHe:;. Se;A9ISC;vl'r 1'0 
'>JIC-(OR.:( ,,-1 ~~IS SM1"A ANI1"A 
HANPICAP OF Iq~o. Af'l'e<R Ik1I'41'I-IS 
IN 1't\(G. HoSPrfAL- ~Iii<. A:S~S A~ IS 
Ac:.AIN R~Dll'o ACCEP1" MovrJ1"S 

In the flJ'1Jt place, he realizes 
pro sports skate on thIn Ice In 
war lime and there are too many 
people. soldIer and elvllian. who 
take the attJtude that anyone 
capable of strenqous actIvity Is 
capable of shoulderIng a gun. 
The fact the af.hlel.es ha.ven't 
been called up, or have been 
rated 4-F. makes no dllference. 
The attitude remains just the 
Same. 

Hawk Tank Star 

PICTURED ABOVE Is the late 
Lieut. Victor Vargon, U. S. army 
air forces. 1942 niver Ity of Iowa 
swlmmlnll' team captain who was 
klllcd recen tty In a plane era h 
Ln the rnilltlle east. 

* * * Casualty lists now have carried 
the numes oC (ive tormer Univer
sity of Iowa letter-winning ath
letes, latest being Lieul. Victor 
Vargon of the urmy air Corces, 
captain or the 1942 Hawkeye 
swimming team. 

Vargon, from K:lnsas City, Kan., 
wpn the major letter as a fancy 
dlvel' in 1940, J'~41, and 1942. He 
was killed in a plane crnsh within 
recent weeks SGun attel' arriving 
In the Middle East war' theater. 

or the five Hllwkeyes lost, three 
wel'e swimmini tealTl members. 
They include Lieul. Ray Walters, 
navy aviator missini in the South 
P:lcitie April 13, 1942; and Robert 
Jones, who died in a crash of a 
navy training plane in Florida, 
Feb. 8, 1942. 

Allot the Iowans were involved 
in plane crashes. Ens. Nile Kin
nick, all-Amedcan football player, 
died at sea JUDe 2, 1943 in his navy 
fighter plane; and Lieut. Bwh 
Lamb, army airman, was listed as 
missing In North Africa in Nov
ember, 1942. Lamb, a football 
player and twice winner of the Big 
Ten javelin title, once was un
officially reported in a North 
African hospital, but no conCirma
tion of this report has been 
received. 

Sf. Mary's 
Resumes Play 

Ramblers Will Play 
Host to Immaculate 
Conception Team 

Resuming play tonight alter a 
week and a hnlf of idleness, St. 
Mary's Ramblers will \>lay host 
to the strong Immaculate con('ep-I 
tion team at Cedal' Rapids in a 
game whicl1 is scheduled to start 
at 8 o'clock on the Ramblers' 
floor. A preliminary game betwet:n 
the seventh and eighth gradES or 
St. Mary's and St. Patrick's will 
begin at 7:05 p. m. 

Coach FranCis Sueppel of St. 
Mary's gave his team a rest last 
week after their tlrst round Joss 
in lhe Davenport Diocesan tour
nament last Monday al Burlington. 
Drills were resumed this weelt 

The presence ot anyone in Wash
ineton representing baseball inter
ests would be taken by these 
critics as evidence the game was 
seeking special favors. Whether 
that was true or not also would 
make no difference. Such critics 
believe what they want to believe. 

Landis realizes only too well 
that the game exists only through 
the good will ot government of
ficials who could whiff it out over
night i1 this good will were pu~c
tured by attempts to get special 
favors. . 

He wants baseball to remain 
anonymous amonr war activities, 
takln&' Its chances in the service 
draft the same as other private 
ellterprlses, and he knows YOU 

can't remain anonymous for long 
It you start shoutinr! "Here I 
am; what about me?" 

Baseball, In other words, is just 
in the ranks in the parade. 

Government officials, too busy to 
give the game serious thought, 
might get to thinking a little about 
baseball it it was called to their 
attention and come up with ideas 
not favorab le to this ple~sure in
dustry. 

with the first. scrimmage being The query sent to Washington 
held Tuesday mght. was the idea of a priVate indiv-

The Greyhounds, who hold a idual . and as a free citizen he had 
49-29 early season victory over' a pe;Iect right to seek an opinion. 
the Ramblers, were the winners But Landis wishes he hadn't done 
of the Dubuque Diocesan teur- it. Somebody might get the idea 
nnment. Bob Russell, 6'3" veteran baseball is aIter some privileges 
center, will start tonight at the denied 130000000 other Am-
pivot post tal' the Cedar Rapids ericans. ' , 
Hve. Mike Thomas and Dick Ro- We agree with the commissioner 
Z~k will be at the forward J:osi- ~hat baseball shOUld keep away 
hons, and Tom Grady and Bob from Washington, e(oen by mail, 
Clcm WIll start at guards. unlil ot[icially summoned. 

St. Mary's starting lineup is 
not defini te. but the lorward po
sitions wilL probably be /4kell 
over by Tom Stahle, Jack I{en
nedy or Andy ChukaLas. Sttlt;ting 
at center will be either Bart Too
hey, who has be n changed over 
from a guard. or Bill Hettrick. 
Jim Diehl and Kenneth Kasper 

~aul Brown, 0 io 
Slate Grid Coach, 
To Enlisf in Army 

are the pr.o?able starters at the COLUMBUS Ohio (AP)-F t-
guard pOSitions, although John I ' 00. 
Lenoch and Ed Colbert might take ball Coa.ch ~aul Brown of OhIO 
over. Kennedy, Chucalas, DIehl State uOlverslty was rep?rte~ yes~ 
and Kasper looked especially good ilerday p)a~ng to enlist III the 
in scrimmage Tuesday night. a~ed servIce rath~r than. awalt 

hl~ call from selective sefvlce. 

First Fiddle 
Upsets Form 

Brown has been reclassified 1-A 
by his Massillpn dratt board and 
rejected eHorts at the university 
to obW n hIs · delerment. 

Coleman's brilliant rebound work 
for Great Lakes prevented De
Pauw from takin, advantage of 
tip-in shots. 

The Columbus dispatch saId 
Brown might 8n1l1lt, but the coach 
could not be l'eac;hed to verify the 
teport. Should Brown leave the 
dispatch added, It was believed 

Vanderbilt Lonesome In Handl·pap ~msu~~:~~;s =,~ w~~c:i~~~ 
N · t H ~ ~ISI$ now of Paul Buder, Carroll aYla orl lye For 'Bums' and Horses ~!~~e~: Fritz Mackey and Ernie 

Full Schedule 
MIAMI - Many, many miles 

away, on a PT boat "somewhere 
in New Gu inea," a tall, thin young 
man affectionately known as Al 
is doing a fine job lor Uncle Sam-

In February the 11 teams in uel. 
the 1944 competition for the Lost some weight, been a litile 
Commandant's ' Cup at the U. S. sick, sure but he's in there 
Naval Air TrJli.n1n, Station, Peri~ pwtchin' and trying to help hurry 
sacola, Fla., probably have to the day when he can return to h is 
make up their own competitions homeland- anti his horses. 
in table !ennis, keno and WAVE He's Lieul. Alfred Gwynne Van-
dating. derbilt, 31-year-old millionaire, 

Corrtmandant's Cup Competi- erstwhile president of Belmont 
tion for other months is pro- Pal'k and Pimlico racetracks, mas
vided by a schedule which calls tel' of Sagamore Farm in Mary
for Cup events as follows: bas- land's lush Worthington valley, 
ketball, December 6-January 15; staunch admirer of Brooklyn's 
volleyball, March 15-April 15 baseball "Bums" and-to celebri
tennis, April 15-May 15; softball, ties and stable swipes alike-a 
May 15-June 15; ,olf, June 15- swell guy! 
July 15; horseshoe, AUlust 1-15; The Vanderbilt horses had their 
swimming qualifications, May 1- bIggest season in 1935. Thanks 
September 1; swimming meet, largely to the achievements of Dis
September 6; tUI-of-war, sep-

1 
covery, the bearers of the cerise 

tember 10-15; badminton, octO-I a.nd white diamonds I,Iccounted for 
bel' I-November Ij bowlmg, $303,605 to top the money-winning 

November I-Decemtler 1. owners' list. 

N~W O~L~ANS,. (AP)-Mrr.. E.I-----------
Mulrenan s Flrs.t FIddle upset the Alfios as the Helis entry and fav
form yesterday ~n the $3,5~0 added orite in the betting. Para sang was 
L~ompte handlca~, conSIdered a fourth, followed by Reaping GLory, 
trlliL for Saturda~ s $2.5,000 .New mcomJng and Alk. Rounders 
Orlea~ handicap, com~g With a was top-weighed with 120 pound.s. 
rush In the stretch to Wlll by two Fiest Piddle paid f8.8& lor P in 
lengths. . the mutuels IITId ~an the mile and 

The Mulrenan five-year-old, 70 yards over a slow track in 
himself a handicap nominet:, de- 1:45 3/ 5. 

feated such stalwarts as B. F . f==~~;;~~~~~~~~ Whitaker's Pop's Pick, William 
Helis' Irish -born Rounders, and 
C. U. Yaeger's Parasa ng. 

Carrying 118 pounds, including 
Jockey Jack Westrope, First Fid
dle ran his usual style, trailing 
the fieLd to the stretch in the mile 
and 71!-yard event, while Roun
ders, Pop's Pick and Mrs. H. P. 
Bonner's Reaping Glory fought 
tor the lead. 

Westrope called on his bit 
mount after straightening out in 
the long fair grounds stretch, l-jow
ever, and he began runnin, over 
horses, drawing away at the finish . 

Pop's Pick was second, a nose 
ahead of Rounders, eouplect with 

HAWKEYES STAR GUARD 

NED POSTELS, pictured above, scored 13 points in last Saturday's 
Ohio State game to move Into the Ilmetlll'ht as a potent scoring threat 
to go against Purdue Boilermakers this Friday night in the Iowa 
fieldhouse. 

Basketball Directors Release Pajrings, 
Sites for 16 District Girls B. B. Meets 

------------------DES MOINES, (AP)-Steam- NOR.THEAST DISTRICT 
bont Rock, defending champLOns, At New Providence 
drew Clutier, th e 1942 titleholder, Clutier vs. Stenmbont Rock 
as its initial foe at New Pl'ovi- New Providence vs. Zearing 
dcnce in next week's Iowa State At Lowden 
High School Gi r1s' district basket- Lowden vs. Olin 
ball eliminations. 

Pairings and sites lor 16 dis
trict m ets were released in Des 
Moines Tuesday by directors of 
the Girls' Athletic Union. 

Tournaments will be staged at 
Cedar, Mingo, Marcngo, Farming
ton, New Providence, Luwden, La
mont, IInmpton, Oakland, Red
field, Coon Rapids, Lenox, Gruvel', 
Albert City, Hartley and Gowrie. 

Havelock, 1943 runnerup, drew 
A ht n us its openihg foe at Hart-
I y. • 

The puil'ings folloW: 
SO TIIWE T DISTRICT 

At Oakland 
BeebLetown \'S. Oakl:mu 
Farragut vs. Wiuta 

At. Redfield 
AUc.man vs. Norwalk 
Granger VS. Redfieid 

At COOII Rapids 
Audubon vs. Dunlap 
Coon Rapids vs. Guthrie Center 

At L nox 
Lenox vs. Thayer 
Orient vs. Tingley 

NORTHWE T Dl TltlCT 
At Gruver 

Bode vs. Seneca 
Center Twp. vs. Silver Lakes rons. 

At Albert Clt.y 
Albert City vs. Luton 
Holstein vs. Pomeroy 

At Hartley 
Ashton VS. HaveLock 
liartley vs. Ireton 

At G1Iwrle 
Churdan vs. Leland 
Gowrie vs. Stratford 

OUTfJEAST DISTRICT 
At (Jedar 

Cedar vs. Colfax 
Cente.·ville vs. Le Grande 

At MIngO 
Carlisle vs. Mingo 
Gardell Grove vs. Seymour 

At j\lare n&,o 
Guernsey vs. Millersburg 
Marengo vs. Tillin 

At FarmlnrloD 
F'armJngton vs. Stockport 
Numa vs. Yannouth 

MechanicsvjJJe vs. Urban;] 
At Lamont 

Coegon vs. Lamont 
Lansing vs. Ossian (Immaculate 

Conception) 
At Hampton 

Hansell vs. Orchard 
Marble Rock vs. Swaledale 

At New Providence and Hamp
ton the meets will start on Thurs
day with the finals delayed unl.r1 
Saturday. 

Army Limited 
Service lakes 
Spud Chandler 

FT. McPHERSON, Ga. (AP)
Spurgeon (Spud) Chandler, whose 
right arm won two world series 
games for the New York Yankees 
last fall, was accepted by the army 
yesterday tor limited service-be
cause of "limitation of movement" 
in bis right arm. 

The 34-year-old pitcher, who 
underwent pre-induction physical 
examination yesterday, i~ to be 
placed in the pool ot Il)en avail
able for military service, public 
relations said, and called at dis
cretion of his Colquitt cOllnty 
(Ga.) drtrlt boatd. Tbere was no 
indication when Ite would be 
called. 

Chandler won 20 games in the 
1943 regular season, and subse
quently beat the St. Louis Cardin
als in tbe lirst a.nd filth gomes of 
the world series. He was voted the 
American league's most valuable 
player of 1943. 

I e'l'. '/!! 
TODAY Thru THURSDAY 

MINNEAPOLIS-With less than 
two weeks lett to prepare for tbe 
first indoor dual track meet of 
the season, Jim Kelly, Minnesota 
track coach is still wondering how 
and where he will get enough men 
to enter in each event. 

Distance runnel's and weight 
men are definitely lackin~ lrom 
the track team roster and accord
ing to the coach he has just about 
given up hope of uncovering any
one to compete in these two events 
by Feb. 26, the date of the Wiscon
sin dual meet in the fieldhouse. 

This state of affairs will make 
it necessary for a small group to 
carry the enti re burden th rough 
the indoor season which includes 
a schedule of five meets with only 
one oC the five on the home track. 

"We are starting from scratch 
because we have only one veteran 
leCt over from last year," Kelly 
said. "It is very evident that we 
will have to carryon with compe
tition that is below conference 
standards this year but should 
have some interesting meets until 
we run a~a i nst schools tha t ha ve 
an abundance 01 navy and ma-. 
rine talent to draw from." 

Minnesota'~ leading point scorer 
on present showing and past rec
ords will be Bruce James, the 
only holdover from last year's 
squad and one of the best quarter 
milers in the conference. Bobby 
Talmo, a navy trainee from Roch
estl-, will perform in toe sp\'ints 

UnJe Hawks Drop 
Fifth Straight; Lose 
To Roosevelt, 25-33 

By CIIAR FERRIS 
Daily Iowan sports Writer 

Dropping their flith st(aight 
game in as many starts, the Little 
Hawks of City high, alter lUck
ing the ball around for the first 
'three quarters, plunged to deleat 
last night as the last-place Roose
velt Rough Riders beat them out 
25-23 in a double overtime game. 

After one overtime had tied 
the game up at 23-23, the opening 
seconds of the next overtime saw 
Muir of Roosevelt sink two tree 
throws to give the Rough Riders 
their first conference tri umph of 
the season. 

The regular game ended with 
the score 19-19, and as the over
time period 0 pen e d Freeman 
dumped in a bucket to cop the 
lead for City high in the first tew 
seconds. After two Roosevelt bas
kets had put them ahead, Free
man dropped in another for the 
Hawklets as the first overtime 
period ended with the score 23-23. 

The City-highers in tM first 
half of the game were colder than 
any cold wave which has ever hit 
Iowa City, while Roosevelt was 
just about as bad. Not clicklng at 
all, the LittI Hawks only scored 
four points in the entire first hail, 
while Roosevelt managed to come 
through with nine points before 
the haH ended. 

In the fourth quarter and in 
the overtime periods the Hawk
lets began to look something like 
a basketba ll team shouid look, 
but still the City high five could
n't push over the victory. 
tt)wa City (23) FG FT PF TP 
Freeman ................... 4 0 1 8 
MaUhess .................... 3 0 2 6 
Orr ............................ 2 2 1 6 
Trumpp .......... .......... 0 1 3 1 
Cathcart .................... 0 0 1 0 
Lacina ...................... 1 0 1 2 

Bill Inglis, who dropped ~
ball ond reported tor track JIIII 
recently, is coming along at a 1aaI 
pace and showing the torm in !be 
hurdles that stamped him one of 
the best in state high school circle( 
while atte}lding school in his borDe 
town of RedwoQd Falls. Inglis, a 
V-12 student, also is tryinc his 
hand at the pole vault in whidl 
he has had no previous el(perietll'f. 
A running mate for Inglis i/l the 
hurdles is Bud Conley, a St. "-iii 
V-12er. 

The half mile run will find John 
Dimielson of 'Passiac, N. J ., a.Ilother 
V-12 trainee, the only man run
ning the distance. In practice runs 
Danielson has turned in semi! ac
ceptable time for indoors and rna, 
develop into a dark horse. 

Coach Kelly is counting the dm 
until basketba 11 season is over at 
which time his present meager 
forces will be strengthened with 
the addition of two cage S({uad 
men, Gordy Emerson of Sprint 
Valley (WiS.) and Ken Poehler or 
St. Paul. 

A dual meet originally sched
uled for the field house Feb. 19 
with Iowa has been canceled at 
the Hawkeye's request due lo lack 
of man power necessary lo form 
a track team. Coach Kelly, 10';"

ever, has been in touch with the 
situation and has invited Iowa to 
take part in the Wisconsin metl 
making it a tl'ianguJar' affair on 
the assumption \nat lowa ))as 
three or tour men who would com
pete although not a fun team. 

DubuqueU. 
Iowa's. Only 
Undefeated 5 

DES MOINES (AP) - With 
Iowa's elimination from unde
feated ranks, the Dubuque univer
sity Spartans remain as the state's 
only unbeaten college or service 
basketball team. 

The Spartans have won 10 Suc
cessive contests, five of tbem in 
Iowa confel'eace competition, 
where they share honors with their 
fellow townsmen, the Loras Du
hawks, at the top 0.( the Iowa con
ference ratings. Two games willi 
Upper Iowa and one with Wart
burg remain on Dubuque U's 
schedule. 

Team standings: 
W L Pct. 

Loras ... _ ........................ 7 0 1 .OO~ 
Dubuque U . ................ 5 0 1.00d 
Western Union ............ 2 0 1.000 
Central ......................... 5 I .833 
Wartburg .................... 5 2 .7 14 
Wesleyan ................... 4 4 .500 
St. Ambrose ................ 3 4 .421 
Simpson ................... , ... 3 5 .375 
Luther . ...... ............ ... 2 4 .333' 
Peon .......................... 2 6 .250 
Upper Iowa ................ 1 6 .143 
Buena Vista ................ 0 2 .omi 
ParSOns ...................... 0 5 .000 

Games this week: 
Thursday-Wartburg at Penn. 
Friday-Upper Iowa at Loras, 

Wesleyan at Central. 
Saturday-Upper Iowa at Du

bllque, Iowa Pre-Flight at SimII'" 
son, Central at Cornell Navy, 
Loras at Augustana (Ill.). 

Lee _ ............................. 0 0 4 0 
Housel ............. _ ......... 0 0 1 0 

The ten conference individual 
scoring leaders in average points 
per game (three or more contests) : 

Totals ...................... 10 3 14 23 
ltoosevelt (25) FG f'T PF TI' 
Foushee .................... 5 2 2 12 
Martin ...................... 1 0 2 2 
Speraw ...................... 0 0 1 0 
Peater ........................ 1 0 1 2 
Petrzelka .................. 1 2 4 4; 

Mulr .......................... 1 :I 0 5 
Dvorak ...................... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ..................... ... 9 7 11 %5 

G FGFTTP 
Oxenreider (Penn) .. 8 71 2~ 16'1 
Wagner (Wes) ......... 7 55 16 1'26 
IiIryan (Upper 1) ... 7 45 11 10'1 
Pender (Loras) ....... 7 49 5 lot 
C)ark (Dub) ............ 5 3Q 13 1~ 
Williams (Luth) ...... 6 32 16 80 
Downs (St. Amb) .... 4 24 5 ~ 
Weaver (Cen) ......... _6 35 9!3' 
Miller (Parsons) .. .... 5 24 16 !!' 
Sturm (Simpson) .... 4 24 1 49 

~?~, tti I ii STAR'S THURSDAY 
The Memorable Story of 
AU-Amerfcan-Ih football. 'PYe, .Joooo..,-.. 
cmd weirl 

wlf6 1111" IOIHT 

WAlliCK • I'. 
LeoN AMES • RUSSElL WADE 
IIUa eoWAROS • IICHAIO MARTIN 

---- Plu. ---_., 

''The H'elicopter" 
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eeds r Prof. R. ~. Ellsworth Discusses 
t M" forming 'Friends of Libraries' 

ClotHes tare Begins in Your Closet 
* * * * * * 

Iowa City Clubs 
Robert Rose and Mrs. Lyle Foun- ity building. The afternoon's pro
t,ain. gram will feature illustrative 

Double Four 
plays. 

Mrs. David Braverman will be 
in charie of the program which 
will also include vocal selections 
by Mrs. J . F . Biebeshelmer. 

Namara, Mrs. Charles Seemuth, 
~rs. Frank liogan, Mrs. D. C. 
Nolan, Mrs. Frank I.eeney, Mrs. 
John Streb and Mrs. J. W. Hoi
land. 

~, "I would like to see every alum. 
IAn~ tralnlnl nus of this university aware of 
riT en Ballllt the importance of collecting signi-
hailing Iro~ , ficant hIstoric materials of hi s own recently ~ , . 

\III. day as well as of the past," Prof. 
air forct Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of 

V-12 Sh.d_. ' 
~tries~~ libraries, said yesterday in dis-

""'III cussine the proposed establishment 
feet in dailr 01 a campus Friends of the Li-

of their btlries organization. 
to do be!tet Such an organization is com-

Iy 

- With 
unde-

posed of alumni groups and 
other friends of the university 
will? wquld be on the al~rt to lind 
book collections for the university 
and also endowments whicn would 
COJItribute to obtaining collections. 

One activity of the club would 
be the stimulation of individuals 
themselves in making collections 
wbich later could be donated to 
the Aniyer~i ty , 

Another activity of the club 
would be a publIcation contain-

, iDI information about additions 
ill tbe library, impOrtance of 
hooks and various educational 
articles. 
"Experience has shown that 

Friends of the Libraries organi
!Btions have become II very useful 
and helpful intellectual chllnnel 
between the alumnus and his alma 
mater-the best examples of this 
are found at Yale, Princeton, the 
lJniv~rsity of Penngyl vania and 
Har \I a r d," PI'oressor Ellsworth 
s~ld. 
;. meeting of faculty members 

was beld a few weeks ago to name 
a local committee to plan ana 
supervise these library organiza
tions. Plans include the establish
ment or such committees in every 
small town in Iowa and every 
large, ,; ly in the United Siates. 

p-.Yessor Ellsworth took steps 
to ij r4'¥lze a New l:ork City 
committee ",ben he was there 
last week. This committee will 
consist or friends and alu,mni 
ot the University of IoWa who 
"'~I watllh for collections of 
books and money for the uni
versity. 
For the last ten years these 

Friends of the Library organi
zatio ns have been esta l;llished at 
eastern unlversi~ies, whose ii
braries have been greatly ex
panded and improved through 
their efforts. 

Dr, Frank L. Love 
Seeks Nomintltion 

Seeking Democratic nomination 
in the June primary election for 
county coroner wlll be Dr. Frank 
L. Love, county co~oner. 

Although he has served for 
more than a year, this is his ini
tial candidacy since he was ap
pointed to replace Dr. George D. 
Callahan, county coroner, who 
eqtered military service. 

Regularity Is Secret for Keeping Your Wardrobe Pan Noble Granda CI.b of Car
naUen Rebekah LGdce No. 316 

Bridge will be played ' and re
freshments will be served when 
the Double Pour club meets to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in lbe 
homeo or Mrs. Edgar VllS:i3r, 911 

Clean, Looking Like New 
Mrs. Roscoe Hughes, 18 N. DocIle Educatlon Professor 

• • 
\ 
Longfellow Students I 

Exceed Bond Quota 
Exceeding their bond goal by 

$736.30 for a two·week period, 
pupils of Longfellow school bought 
$1,137.45 In bonds and stamps 
Monday to raise their purchase 
total to $I,336.3Q. 

The pupils formerly held sales 
of bonds and slamps on Wednes
days but changed the buying dny 
to Monday th is week to get under 
the Fourth Will' Loan drive dead
line, 

Your wardrobe needs constant 
care. Set aside at least one night 
a week and give it a thorough 
going over. Whllt you can't or 
won't wear, hand down or give 
to some war-relief project. 

A dirty closet is a detrime:1t to 
your clothes. Keep the floor clean 
and the door shut against dust. 
Always hang your clothes on 
hangers, prer~rably wooden or 
covered ones. Overnight hanging 
I1Ulkes those small wrinkles fall 
out, Constant pressing is hard on 
fabric, so it your Clo et is a tiny 
one, hang out your dress for to
morrow, tonight. Never hang knits 
or crOChets-lay them fiat In a 
drawer. A small metallic brush 

Fraternity Fireside Chat wib give th05e moths and larvae 
A fireside chat will be held in th~ brush otC! 

the chapter house of Alpha Tau 1t you're not in fhe habit 01 
Omega fra ternity this evening at using a deodorant regularly, tack 
8:30. Prof. J ack T. Johnson of the shields in your dresses and ~ujts. 
political science department will Chllnge frequenUy and wash them, 
speak on various aspects of the letting them dry lying flat. Don't 
inlernaLional situation and the[r I press them. because th hot irll!! 
bearing on domestic problems. will deteriorate the Inner rubb r 
During the evening a bu [ret. dinner I sheet. If your clothIng bas ab
will be served. sorbed smoke or olh r u1'\savory 

odors, hang them In lront or the 
Licensed to Wed window ov rl'llght to allow them 

Marriage licenses were J$sued to fre ~en'8h Sued GL v 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, ru e 0 es 
c1erk of district court, to Paul G. Never wasb your suede gloyes 
Miller, 19, of Iowa City and MiI- but give th~m the same brustllng 
dr~ Arndt, 20, or Hills and An-, that you give your suede 3hoes. 
drew M. Slabough, 19, and 'rillJe For that maHer, neve; wash any 
G bI t 25 both of I a C·t of your gloves unless It is specitl-

a en" ow I y. call:)' stated thet they are wash-

O~FICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued tram pale 2) 

studenis will be heJd in the ~enate 
chamber of Old Capitol Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m, All majors are .re
quired to atten!!. Other students 
who are un(!,ecided ilbout their 
majors are cordially invited. 

PROF. SYBIL WOODRUFF 
Director 

PING PONG TOURNAMENT 
~11 me1\ interested in entering 

the all-uniyersity ping pong tour
nament should register at the 
Iowa Union desk before noon, 
Feb. 16. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Chairman 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women studenl~ interested in 

entering the school of nursing wit! 
the class whlch begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately t.o se· 
cure an application blank. Com
pleted appjicatioll~ should be re
turned to the registrar's ottice a~ 
soon as possible. 

IIARRY C. BARNES 
Re{lstrar 

Long before the whitc man 
came to this country the Indian 
was accustomed to a Turkish bath 
of his own invention. 

ab le. 
:Ungerie and stockings demand 

nightly care. Girdles need a good 
scrubbing t.wice a we k. AI'NayS 
mend your underthings before 
washing them to keep the rips and 
tEars at Il minimum. To freshen 
that limp veiling on your favorJle 
hat, detach the veil trom the ha: 
and press with a medium hot iron 
between sheets of wax paper. 

Your Curs are tragile and need 

Q'uestions? 
" 1I11t! Ii 

ftnSWerS .1 

I street, will be hostess to members Red ross 
constant care. Alter each wearing, of the Past Noble Grands club Rt:d Cross sewing and cutting S. Van Buren street. 
give them a few stiff shakes. Never' of the Carnation Rebekah lodge will be done in the American I.e-

Will Discuss Reading 
On WSUI Program 

brush sort Curs. Books and pack- No. 316 tomorrow night lit 8 u. G.. L Club &io rooms of the Community 
ages carried under your arm tend o'clock. Mrs. John Nelson, rOIl!e 5. will building tomorrow from 8 :30 until The sixth broadcast in the ser
to break the hairs. A light sprinkle Assisting her will be Mrs Es- be llostess at a potluck. dinner, to- 4:30. 'rhe usual cooperative lunch- ies of pl'Ofl'ams, Learning to Read, 
won't. hurt your coat bu.t try to teUe Gilbert, Mrs. John K~dlec morrow noon for the H. G. 4 n will be served at noon. Yam will be presented on station WSUI 
keep It out of a heavy ram. Alter and Mrs. Annie Ricksl,"e. Mrs. club. A social hour will be held for knitting will be given out at this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
a shower brush your (ur lightly Ben Kimmel will preside at the aner the business meeting. this session. "How Does My Child Learn to 
with. a oil, clean cloth ond hang business mcetini. Initiation cere- Read? ~ He Learn As His 
out In the room to dry. Keep them monies rerre hm nts and Nlrds t. Palrlck' P, T. A. Grandfather Did?" will be dis-
from direct hellt as the pelts wiD will toilow. A poUuck luncheon will be held cussed by Prof. M ude McBroom 
dry out and crack. This spring by St. Patrick's P. 'r. A. Friday 01 the (!Ollege of educalion and 
give them a complete over-haul- ~na T. Rlne irele at 1 p. m. in the school. Members educational director 01 th uni-
ing, for rips should be given im- A business meeting and social are asked to bring covered dish versity readini clinic; Bob Fowler, 
mediate attenllon. Give your fur hour of the Lena 'r. Ring drd iUld table rvlce. Rolls and cot- first arad4l stud nt at University 
hats the same care you give the will be held tomorrow at 7:30 in fee will be furnished. elementary school lind son of Dr. 
rest of your furs. Serving on the committee tor and Mrs. Will is M. Fowler of Iowa 

Care fer Your Hats tesses will b the aCrair will be Mrs. Jay Mc- City. and Mrs. Robert Sehwyhart. 
'rhe trimmings on a hot are the ====~~========================~==~============~====================================================== 

first to shOW wear and new trim· POPEYE 
mings will do wonders. Have your ;;!~~~_~;;.::.::::::::=:;::::==:::;=:, i9------. "_"'!I:~ _____ _ 
hats cleaned and blocked when
~ver they :how signs of lusing 
their shap . 

Shoes, like other clothes, should 
be rota t d. hoe trees are optional 
but if you use them, give the 
adjustable wooden unes a try. If 
shoes are wet, stuff crumpled 
newspaper Into the shoes to ab
sorb moi tur. Like your furs, 
kcep th m away from direct heat 
to prevent cracking. It Is a good 
idea to polish all leather shoes, 
fOr it I'eplaces natural oils ahd 
prevents cracking. Brush up buck 
and suede with a clean, dry spon~e 
or steel wool after each wearing. 
If your favorite suede shoes begin 
to look shabby, send them '.0 an 
expert repairer, who will con
vert them into leath r. 

Your bags Ilk your shoes n cd 
polishing. U~e a neutral crcam 
sP3ringly on them and b~ sure to 
wipe off the excess, Bags can be 
relined ond most of your fabrIcs 
can be dry cleaned. Keep from 
stuffing your bag If you want to 
gtt the maximum u e from it. 
Clean ond empty weekly to lIel 
rid oC dust and tobacco. 

amon& themselves. A chet'k is 
kept on every parcel by a system 
of ree ipts, Dnd the International 
Red Cross committee reports that 
In the millions of parcels handled 
no serious discrepancy has been 
found in these receipts. 
Q.-Whal rvlces does the Red 
Cross render to the United S\a.tes 
army and navy? 

HENRY 

CHIC YOUNG 

, 

CARL ANJ)ERSOII 

I Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Q.- Is the Red Cross a department 
of our lederal , overnment? 
A.- No, but it is a quasi-govern
mental agency. By authority of its 
congressional charter, it. is the of
lical "medium of communication 
between the people of the United 
States and their lIrmy and navy. 
Q.- Wl\at American Red Cross aid 
Is being sent to Russia? 

A.-The American Red Cross 
has sen t and continues to send 
drugs, hospital supplies and surgi
cal dressings for Russian wounded, 
and clothing, soap, shoes and sim
ilar necessities to help the Alll
ance of Russian Red Cross and 
Red Crescent societies in caring 
for war orphans and homeless d- • 

A.-The Red CtO's gives informa
tion, counsel, assistance ond com
munications . rvice to serviccmen 
on personal and family problem,; 
cares for the welrar of families 
of members of th arm d Iorc('~; 
provides rccreation and entertain
ment ofr thc sick and wounded; 
helps readjust discharged, disabled 
men in civilian life; provides serv
icemen's clubs in leave ureas 
abl'Oad; recruits nurses for th' 
Army :Jnd Navy Nurse corps; 
trains military and naval tirst aid 
instructor '; enrolls medical tech
nologists; supplies comfort arti
cles; mukes surgical dressings; col
lects blood; fumish s emergency 
medical supplies; 31d. United 
States prisoners ot war, and pro
vides emergency services us re
quired. L Pel, 

o 1.00(/ 
o l.OO~ 
o 1.000 
I .833 
2 .71t 
4 .500 
4 .421 
5 .375 
4 .33:f 
6 .Z50 
6 . 14~ 
2 .000 
5 .000 

at Penn. 
at Loras, 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da1l-

lOc per line per dII7 
a consecutive dan;-

7c per line per da7 
II consecutive da71-

IIc per line per dII7 
1 month-

k per line ~ dB}' 
-!'l&ufe II word. to line

Klnimum Ad-~ linet 

CLAssIFIED DISPlAY 
, Me col. inch 
Or $5,00 per montia 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pay!lb1e at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell oUice ~1Jy until II p.m. 

CIDcellatloDl must be ealled in 
before II p.m. 

ReIpooaible for C)De 'Incorrect 
mertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Gold identification brat,:~
let. Name engraved. Dial 4157. 

Reward. 

. ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Two room turnlshed 

apartment. Phone 4315. 

* * * APARTMENTS 

APT. FOR RENT-Two room fur
nished apartment for one or two 

adults. Prefer to rent. to one lIirl. 
517 Iowa Avenue. Phone 2860. 

WANTED 

W AN'rED - Girl tor general of
fice work Shorthand and typ

Ing r~quJred. Larew Company-
96B1. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

JNSTRUC'hON 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 724B. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu, 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City', Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Dar School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4882 

Ft1RNI'IlJ$ MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Tor Emc!~t 1'umIt1Jre loiilviJll 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

bl~t - 9696 .:. DIAL 

-001"1'. Waite Valuable Time 

Worryirig Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while th. Llttl. Wom n's on the Swing 

Shift. 

You'll Be Glad You Didl 

VICTORY GARDEN-
(Continued from page 1) 

vilians. Brooklyn park, were organl~ed. 
Q.-Does. the Red Cross sell any- 'rhese will b continued lh 1944. 
lhln, to servicemen In the present A 11 plou were plowed, stakcd 
war? .. . and marked. A cens,us DC other 
A.- ll IS the poliCY of the Amerl- gardens ;lDd their need was made. 
can Red Cross th~t the~e be no The numb l' of fruit trees in the 
charge to any. servlcem::m for a.ny city was determined and Ii tree 
Red Cross al'lIcle or service which ' 
is furni shed from fund,s or sup- spraying J?rogram was pla~ned, 
pJles contrlbuted to the ned Crass. one of the most successful reauJres 

The only exception is that at the of, th4l progrnm. Professor Cousins 
request at the war deparlment sa~d the OCD was sq swamped 
charges for lodging and regular With orders that the tremendous 
meals, fixed below cost at a sched. su,ccess of. the set-up almost con
ule approved by the army, are shf~ted failllre. 
made in overseas clubs for men A similar prog~am ",m be 
on leave. If any serviceman has followed In 19u with a dJrector 
been asked to pay for a Red Cross lind master leaders fo~ each. of 
sweater, kit bag or any such ar- the 14 community e~rdens. JJt
ticle, the person a ttempting to erature will be I:Ilstrlbuted a 
make the sale was acting contrary belore. Err~rl' \0 save fruU will 
to instructions. If any such inci- acaln be iltade throllrh the 
dent occurs, it should be reported sphaTillr 8y~tem. . 
promptly to the Red Cross. Anoth!!r \:13Ft .~f Vle ":lctQr,Y gar
Q.-Are anT of the funds of the den program which will be con
Red Cross supplied from federal tinuec;l is the canning center Under 
01' other taxes? the direction pI M,rs. r. c. nankin, 
A.-No, all Red Cross funds are assisted by I\1rs. David NI~ols~n 
voluntary contributions. The Red and Mrs. J . M. K:a.dlec. It IS esh
Cross, however, does at times dis- lnated that 4,000 l:u-s have been 
tribJ.lte relief supplies purchased canned and ~nly two have spoiled. 
by the United States government ~phasls wlll be y laced on the 
with federal appropriations. munedlate canning of prod cts 
Q.-Wby does the American Red coming directly from gardens to 
C .... not maintain reUef opera- the center. 
tiona In occupied countries? Growe ultl that "Jolinson 
A.-Because it has a direct obli- county has done a belter job 
ga,tion to the American people to tban IUlY In the state Partieu
see that the supplies they provide tarlT in the very emcien' block 
reach only those for whom they leader artan&ement." 
are InteJ1ded, the American Red He said the program of this year 
Cross reluctantly discontinued its will again In~l.ude sprinS, summer 
relief operations in occupied coun- and fall giri:lenlt;lg, a~d all ~a
tries as soon as its representatives terlals needed for ,ardenlng tips 
were denied freedom 01 action to can be obialnen from Ames. He 
supervise the distribution of re- displayed a booklet, "Iowa Gar
lief. An exception is sometimes den Guide," whii:h is published 
made in the case of urgently by the extension service at Iowa 
needed medical supplies, which State coilege in Ames, and gives 
are distfibuted for the American ,arden helps and planning sug
Red. Cross through agencies estab- gestions. Six thousand of these 
llshed by the International Red books have been ordered and are 
Cross committee. available at the extension o!lice 
Q.-Ia there aBY luataniee that in the Iowa City postoffice. Other 
Ameriean Red CrOll parcela ac- literature on grape pruning, 01'

tually reach the prisoners? chards, trees, small fruits and vic
A.-Yes. The International Red tory ,gardens in general is avail
CroSil committee assumes responsi- able, according to Growe. 
billty for distributions of the par- Seminars for summer gardening 
eels, which are handed out in the have been planned, and clinics 
prison camps by camp leaders will be held for all interested gar-... JI!I---~-------------------.. chosen by the prisoners from deners. 
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AHorney Explains 
Income Tax Form 
At Kiwanis Meeting 

A step-by-step explanation of 
the income tax form 'was made 
yesterday at the Kiwanis luncheon 
meeting by Attorney Louis Shul
man. Distributing the blanks to 
club members, he explained the 
new revenue act of 1943 and the 
Victory tax which is a part ot the 
calculations to be listed on the 
form filed in March. 

Several changes have been 
made, including the repeal of the 
earned income credit; the military 
mustering-out pay, which is not 
taxable, and the telephone, rail
road and stamp taxes which have 
been wiped out. However, organi
zations which are exempt are re
quested to file returns, particu
larly labor unions. Estima tes are 
now made on the basis of the pre
vious year. If a person figures 
within 80 percent, penalties are 
not applied. 

Another change made through 
the Marshall Field provision states 
ti}at if a person has losses for five 
collSt'Cuti\>e years he cannot de
duct them :!rom his tax. 

New Lllua.-e Tax 
New taxes have also been levied 

on luggage, luxuries, transporta
tion and telephones. The telephone 
tax has been raised from 10 to 15 
percent. In the first class mails. 
the increase has 'been from two 
to three cents an ounce and from 
six to eight cents on airmail. So
cial security will be retaint:d at 
the same rate, according to the in
come tax blank. 

In military situations, if a per
son were enlisted in the army in 
1942 I,lnd 1943, he will be entitled 
to a refund. The laws state 1I1at if 
he were in the service and making 
more money in 1942, the refund 
wiJi be given. 

Medical Expenses Exempted 
All contributions must be listed 

and should be given individually , 
Shulman said. Medicl,ll expenses, 
which include traveling expenses 
of a trip to rcgain health, can be 
deducted. 

Through the tax Corm of a uni
versity Iaculty member, Shulman 
iUustrated the amounts of the net 
income, victory tax, surtax and 
deductions on property, losses and 
] I bra r y depreciations. Three
fourths of the forgiveness tax is 
:forgiven, and one-fourth is to be 
paid. 

Shulman said it is not necessary 
to list bond exemptions, but if 
they are filed for one year, they 
must be Hsted every year. 

r '8 E D AllY J 0 WAN, lOW A C tT y, lOW A 

Studying Ignored-

The th~' Thing at 
Capt. Apollo Soucek, 

SUI Naval Air Officers 
Tour Pre-Flight School 

THIS IS MORE LIKE IT! A Ill' chick with cUpped ·wlnes. and happy about the whole thing! Call her a 
fuddy-duddy if you wish, YOU daredevil skiers .. but Ginny A).m says she'll slur through snows on a scOOP 
any day. Who wouldn't with a eereeant like Ken Valine tlln'll1I' at the bandle? 

* * * * * * * * * 

J 
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TRIAL RUN ENDED with a topsy-turvy tobOnan spilling Its dders Into the cold, cold snow. Only 
Injury was a lot of shattered confliJence. Moral oi this story Is: Never lean too far 'ln any direction. 

* * * . * *' *' RED CROSS 

WASHINGTON, (AP )-T h e 
senate voted yesterday to raise 
{rom $60 to $75 a month the pen
sions of disabled and aged veterans 
of the war with Spain, the Philip
pine Insurrection and the China 
Reliet expedition. 

The bill went back to the house 
for al:tions on amendments be
fore it can be relayed to the White 
House. 

The cost of the increase was 
estimated at $24,349,000 lor the 
first year. Th e pensions go Lo 
veterans eiLher totally disabled 
01' 65 years of age or over. Their 
average age is 69. 

The proposed scale <;:orrespunds 
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Being 'Humanized' William Chamberlin Insists He Consumes 
His Own Weight in Mi.lk Chocolate ,Each Year 

'Only Vice' Says 
Well-Knc:pwn Author 
In Interview 

By DORIS CAMPBELL 
Daily Iowan Campus EdJtor 

William Hen r y Chamberlin, 
amiable, sparkling, witty milk 
chocolate addict, is certainly not 
the sort of Individual one envi

happen if I were :lorced to exilt 
without it," 

Chamberlin describes his fond
ness for the creamy delight In 
"Confessions of ' a Chocolafe. 
E{lter," a!l autobiographical articlf 
which appeared in the July, 1143. 
issue of -Atlantic Monthly, 

He Is still amll:z:ed at the tre
mendous flood ·' of fanmail which 

sions when he sees that name ap- that ~tide created, "My wrltlnc 

pearing again and again as the 
author of innumerable books in
cluded on a suggested outside 
reading list for such cou rses as 
far eastern politics. 

One is, of course, impressed by 
the length of such a list, ample 
evidence of Chamberlin's success 
as an eastern and Russian corres
pondent for the Christian Science 
Monitor. And one is impressed by 
a tale of his experiences in the 

THIV All bertnnlnr .. campalgii In east, in Russia, Germany, Japan, 
~nnany to "humanize" Heinrich France and China. 
Hlmmler, Geatapo chief and pro- Said tale might include sc
tector of the Reich. The Idea, It counts of his travels in China at 
Mellll ... to groom Hlmmler tor the height of the nationalist revo
Hitler's job. To start the cam- lution there; or more recently, an 
palgn, according to a Stockholm eye-witness descl'iption of France 
newspaper, .,000,000 picture pott- up to the collapse of the French 
carda Of Hlnunler, allowing him In army in June, 1940. 
mtI1ing potIa, are to be dletrib- Equally worthy of attention is 
uted. The neWlipaper added that Chamberlin's present position as 
Hermann Goering .till .. the a visiting lecturer at Haverford 
"crown prince" In ~rmany but I college in Haverford, Pa.-his 
werloWlly believe he would 8\lcceed alma mater-and at the Harvard 
HlUer aIIould .omethln.. happen school for overseas administration 
' to him. (Jatelaatioaal) in the army speCialized training 

ministration announced yesterday. 
Stability wi 11 be achieved 

through automatic application 
March 1 of price regulations cover
ing seasonal sales. 

Eligible for Pensions 

program, and contriputor to su,ch 
magazines as Atlantic Monthly, 
Mercury and American Mercury. 

These accomplishments are cer~ 
tainly sufficient to inspire sincere 
and abundant respect for one Wil
liam Henry Chamberlin. 

But above aU else, I'm hn
pressed by his overwhelming ca
pacity for milk chocolate. He elC
plains his passion for that delicacy 
by announcing that be lacks all 
the social habits-alcohol, tobacco 
and coffee-so consequently in
dulges freely in that "vice," calm
ly asserting that he's confident 
he consumes his own weight in 
milk chocolate every year. 

That enthusiasm has resulted In 

on a world crisis produces .. 
aching void, 'but this treatbe 
struck a respondent chord ih hun
dreds Of readeq-fellow chocolate 
fiends," Chamqerlln said in re
counting the letters which be re
ceived . . 

Outstanding among these was 
a flamboyant note penned by 8!l 
ir!lte Pennsylvsnian who accused 
him of alone, aIId single-handedlJ 
causing the present chocolate 
shortage. 

Theta Sigma Phi, 
Honorary Fraternity 
Pledges 3 Women " 

Rho chapte~ of Theta Sigma 
Pj1I, national honorary journaliam 
fraternity for women, held a for
mal pledging last night of Martlyn 
Carpenter, J3 of Hamburg; Mary 
Lou Link, J3 of Waukon, and 
Catherine Covert, J3 of Iowa City. 

The pledging ceremOny jlnd a 
banquet for fratertlity rnemben 
and new pledges, was held in the 
pine room of Reich's cafe. A brief 
business meeting conducted by 
Dorothy Kiein, organization presi
dent, followed the banquet, 

Mrs. Fred Pownall, who for 
many years wrote the "Mary Man
ners" cQlumn in the Cedar RIIp
ids Gazetle, spoke on her experi
enCes in conducting that advice 
to the 19velorn. column. 

Patricia Kent to Give 
Senior Violin Recital 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Persolls 
injUred or ' conLracllng diseases 
while under draft board orders to 
l'eporL for pre-induction examina
tions wouid be eligible Lor thc 
same pensions and benefits as are 
members of the armed forces 
under a bill passed yeslerday by 
the senate and sent to the house. 

pel!uliar situations in his travels t Patricia Kent, A4 of Chel'Qkee, 
abroad. In Russia, Lor example, will present a senior recital of 
where-and you have Chamber- violin music Friday ·at 8 o'Cllock 
lin's word tor it-the milk choco- in north music hal~ wlth aetty 
lale is extremely foul, he was Anderson, A4 of Moline, Ill., 118 
granted a speCial license by the accoJTl.panist. 

The first steamship to venture 
to sea without sails or auxiliary 
power was the Meteor, built in 
1892. 

foreign office permitting him to Miss Kent will play "Introdltc-
import the American variety. t jon and Rondo CaprlcCl/}so" 

This unusual aeL was undoubt- (Saint-Saens) and "Sonata in A 
edly prompted by Chl/omberlin's major" (FrancK), 

Men Drivers 
Less Safe 

French army stlni lary serv
ices have received mcdJcal and 
surgical supplies valued at ap
proimately $55,000 from thc 
American Red Cross. In addi
LIon, 1,000,000 surgical dress
ings, 100,000 banduges and 1,000 
yards of gauze were made 
available. 

lo pcnsion rales IOI' veLerans 01 Catherine de Medici Is credited 
the Union army in the Civil WaLl with the cstablishmenL of the 

French per rum e industry in 

oft-expressed fear as to his state 
of mind if he were denied his 
daily quota oC chocolate. He traces 
the inspiration for his writing 
and lecturing to that source and 
"trembles to think what would 

In the 13 years after 1868, deal
ers paid $2,500,000 for bu!falo 
bones salvaged from the KanSas 
plains- the relics oL about 30,· 
000,000 buffaloes. 

Women motorists al'e coming 
Into their own, according to the 
~cember motor vehicle report 
of the Iowa department of public 
saiety which showed that nearly 
11 times as many men as women 
drivers were involved in auto ac
cidents during the last month o! 
1943. 

Listing the 1,499 accidents ac
cording to age groups responsible. 
the public safety department said 
that at least 586 of the motorists 
involved were between the ages 
of 25 and 44. 

Nearly 12 times as many urban 
resldents as farmers we~ wholly 
or partly responsible lor the ac
cidents. 

Failure to yield the rleM of 
way led the list of 26 violations 
responsible for 886 ot the acci
dents. 

Speed was a. futor in very few 
cases. Half of tbe total n limber 
of accidents occurred between 
rates of 6 to 30 miles an hour, with 
nearly an equal number in euh 
of fOllr dlvislons-6-IO m. p. h., 
11-15 m. p. b., 16-20 m. p. h. and 
21-30 m. p. b. 

At least a dozen of the drivers 
were asleep at the wheel, while 
twice that number were blinded 
by theheadliglits of approaching 
vehicles. 

Losing control of the car and 
running of:l the roadway into fixed 
objects was responsible for 108 
accidents. 

ANY SNOW SPORT Is fun, and most have a dash of dan.-er for 
added attraction. SkUnl' glides Into first place as the sport most likely 
to freeze stronl' nerves. Belty Lou Schmidt and Cadet Stewart 
Peterson are all ready for an afternoon of low-nyln~ on hi.-h htus. 

PUlell&'er cars were the mOlt 
often Involved vehicles, while 
trackl, with leas than one-llixtb 
of tbe nllmber of PUleIl&'U cars, 
were second. 

I-DEATHS-
Defective brakes, tire punc- Arthur Ressel' Ressler of Iowa 

tures and blowouts were respon- City died in University hospital 
sible for 33 accidents, while poor 
weather conditions and night time yesterday afternoon. 
dI:iving were much less to blame. MJas Anna J. Lake 
More than hall the accidents were Miss Anna J. Lake, 87, died at 
on clear days-~he greatest num- 6:15 yesterday evening in the 
ber occurring between 4 and 5 home of her sister-in-luw, Mrs. 
o'clock in the afternoon. Nettie Lake, 208 E. Faircblld 

Contrary to the old weekend street, after a short illness. 
accident superstition, Friday led in, Born in Wooster, Ohio, Dec. 23, 
number of accidents with Satur- 1856, she has lived in Iowa CIty 
day second. Sunday was next to since 1881. Surviving besides her 
last on the list. sister-in-law are several nieces. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
To Mrs. Oma Willhour 

Mrs. Oma V. Wi Ilhour, 34, was 
granted a divorce in district court 
yesterday by Judge James P. 
Gaffney from Melvin T. Wil1hour, 
'5, on grounds of cruelty. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been arranged. The body is 
nQw at the Oathout tuneral home. 

Mill Kate Sullivan 

will be held at 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning in St. Patrick's 
church. The rosary will be recited 
at 7:30 tonight in the Hohenschuh 
mortuary where th.! body will be 
until the time of the f uneral. 

Employment Bureau 
Needs Interviewers 

The mal1-power shortage has 
hit even tne United ' States Em
ployment bureau. Positions as in
terviewers are now available to 
men who are exempt from the 
drait and not over 60 years old. 
A eollege 'education may be sub
stituted for business experience. 

All persons who are interested 
should make applications this 
week with John Patton at the 
employment office in the Com
munity building. 

Poultrymen get preference on 
purchase of cert.ain kinds of an
Lhl'acite coal to be used for heal-· 
ing brooders and hatcheries. 

The coupl~, married Jan. 15, 
1925, has no chlldren. Edward F. 
llate was t.'le attorney for the 
pla1ntw. 

Miss Kate Sullivan, 603 S. Dodge 
street, died at 2:25 yesterday 
morning alter a lingering illness. 
She is survived by her brother, 
D. F. Su.lllvan of Muscatine; a sls~ 
ter, NelUe Sullivan, wJth whoOl 
she made her home; one niece, and 
two nephews. Highways and brldees developed 

J'dsgl'. P. 1. O'Reilly wil! otHel- by Kine Louis XIV L'ld Nap6!eoll .tc at thE! ~~ if4V~ w~. ar" .till ill 5EolVic" in Fran~. 

The word kilt is derived ffom Grasse. 
the Danish "kilte" meaning to tuck =====:======================================= 
up. 

TC'u has been cultivated in China 
for more than 2,000 years. 
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STAR~BRIGHT 
And beautiful, complelely feminine and unforgel

table. that's how you'll wanl 10 look. Come see our 
collection of gala party fashions-swirling net for
mals in maize, white or blue, formala of printed 
ChiliOD and net or beWitching blac:k lace and white 
net-each with plenty of "male" appeal. 
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, "n.. Is. It ... ,ear' 
when all types of",.. are 

when al ",.. "'," 

You caD say that about the deputmentf 01 
Swift & Company as well .. about the busi
ness of fatming, 

We diversify our operations. jUlt .. lOme 
Carmers diversify Iheirs, to make aa _IIJI 
profit more likelY-i:Ven though lOme prod
UCtS may not be profitable in aay one year. 

So, over a period of yeus, there bas ne'f'er 

been .. year when some departments did not 

make money and some IOIe. Poe eumple, 
the less favorable eUninga of our fresh meat 
depr.nments during 194~ were olli« by Un. 
proved eamingI in the noll-meat depertmaa. 

Diwniju.'iotI •• R_rJJ 
Planning and research ate llecetlU)' in farm
ing and in our businesa if we ate to get the 
mOSI out of divenificatioo. fum pulling 
mU5t include: 

1. !u large a proportion of profitable oops 
as possible, 

2. Protection of ~nierqlity, and 
, Sufliciem volume of work to allOW' efti

tieO! use of labor, power and machinery. 
Our planning i. similar - jill( .ubstitute 

• few terms such as prodMas fot mps and you 
have it. 

Sute agriculruraJ colleges and the U. S. De· 
panmCllt of AgicWlUte conduct c:xpetimCllG 

Gelati", ~'QUI Butler, Ice erK.., 

~-. D~ ,,~~, aad SbeIll!ql, 
Sb,ortealna,.~,~,~ 
~r~~~~md<Pokla,OiI. 
Soap, ~a.hi~, l>o9den, ClHa.er .. . 
~'r,' G~rI.; Dol Food, Ilea 

&lid ~~ Br-ProducIL 

swln • cc;lMPAIIY 
OUCAGO 9. IWNOIS 

• 
T~,i • ..,~ SvI/I tr ~,,,,, 
'rf!J,!~ Al.L~,~.-...I 
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